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'Same time ago I thought I would like to live
on Red river, Arkan,ap. I lacked put and pur-
chased what would now be called a nice little
..forty' of good land in a bend id the
river, with the beet if not the only landing in the
vicinity.- I made my clearing and poi up several
improvements.,

Several years after, I was visited on lit fine morn-
ingby a company of grave individuals, the fore-
most: of whom, Mr. Brown, thus addressed me:

"Look-a-here, suainger, we've-been boy in' land
all round you, and your land sorter interferes with .
niten. We want to cut a road to the river and
have a steamboat landing, and you've got the only
piece ofbluff on the river that'll dofor one. We'll
want theentire clearing for warehouses and things,
the whole up country stands in need of, it, and I.
can't Say as I think much o' that Indian title o'
yours." •

Now the road I did not object to. Itwould , im-
prove my.property. But my property I decidedly
objected to giving up.

"Well,"said I "Mr. Brown, the road ouglii"to
be cat,. I iippose; I can't allow my individual
trishetto stand against the wants of the. whole
community.. Still I can't help feeling a sort of
right to my bind—l've put up improvements, and
I bate, beside', to he-driveit out so unceremoni-
ously."

"Well, susinger; you've got some show, sure
enough. I'd feel just that way myself. Our boys
muster pretty strong, but we aint the surt--te jump

_ on any man because he's small-sized, particularly
justafter coming out of • bar fight, such ile" I

-heerd you had down in alligator bend, you and
another man."

'Yes, said I, 'we bad to go inside the bear's den,
and both got considerably scratched:

"Oh, I know you aint the kind its healthy to
fight with. But you've got sense enough to 'see
you cari't stay here. Our hogs would Turk all over
your place, and our !rya would always be tomb.
ling down your fences, hunting for stock: and
doing a good deal or taidettief generally, without
,tireaning it." .

"Welli" said I, "Mr. Brown, it's useless for us,
the interested parties, to be arguing our rigir.s.

enter into a contract by which you can get
your read, and we'll leave your rights to bo settled
by the lawyer..."
.. I selected a pretty shrewd lawyer.

"Pusslewig," said I, "Brown thinks he must
have my land—that the road can'tobe mule with-
out it. Besides, he is inclined to dispute my In-
dian title. Now, my right by IMesessionmnd
dement I value more than any other kind of right
and I went to know if you cAn fix the bosmess
that Italy can have their road, and I keep mj
place."

So Pusalewig drew up a deed, very ingeti:ously
leaving out the word "forever" in that part which
related to making over my property to Brown,
"his heirs, and assigns. forever."

"What's the use of that?" said I.
'Why, let 'em go on and build the road; and if

they proceed any further lay an injunction. The
deed in informal."

"But that informality don't atnoun't toanything.
They'll just, laugh tit it when they find it out, us'
Brown's lawyer is I,ure to do.

"Brown's lawyer :tint likely to notice it. They
aint particular about small matters. And they,
may laugh at it, hut old Squire Rope won't: lied
just as `soon consider an instrument legal witliVe
word uat, as he'd consider you a man without your
bend."

"But this is a mere trick. I won't consent to
it. '

'-iYhy not? Who'd hurt? You needn't take
menet., and if they choose to go on am! build the
road on a dcfeEtive (Icel. let 'eat do it; it's their
own tookout. They get dye road, hieh is they
really wanti,arot yLu keep your

ItiVellrPutilewig, I leave the casuistry to you.
you get me int., any serape, hball expect you

to get and out again."
Brown's lawyer. was' pretty sharp, too. They

glanced over the deed; but having only agenerid
business interest in the affair. supposed ail was,
right. They offered the money. u him h I suffered
for the timodo remain on their hands.

Seon after tho completion of the road' a diflieta.
ty 'arum They wanted my house. I. referred
them to my, lawyer, and the case was brought 'op
before Mr. Uriah Pope. justice of the peicc. Ae
tinual in such matters, there was in 'lititotentot de tl
of discussion of Indian titles, oltr-Siotnish grants,
and other irrelevancies. In the midst of my law-
yer's Precel, as he was drawing n vivid picture of
the bones of sundry Indian nneestors ahitening
on a foreign soil; Brown jumped up—-

that aint got a. thing to do wit h`
told ther's something the twitter with the fired,
anti r. should just like to know what:" •

•'Why," said Pozzlewig, blandly , ••the deed
gives -you the land, but it does not give it to you
to keep. Wit 110 not consider it by _any means
peoteimeit're in its operation.",

"Lnoh.e-here, Mr. PurAlewig. do you mean to
tell me that when I sell a roan's land ,I 4.l;'t sell
it to him to keep I"

"The law, my dear sir,'' said Puzzleivig, p ,,mp7
ously, "can take no notice of your intentions. The
object of legal instrumentods that there .Itoll. he
no mistake in bargains. yon made a mistake,
ynu are just where were you before you appetiied
to law."
• .."Do you mean to telt me sir,""shoute.l Brown.
"thittmhen•Sinith sell' , me land, ho don't sell it?"

s "My dear sir," replied Puzzleivik; "lied Smith
intended to sell you the land rorer:er, there 4s nn
doubt, hut that, in conformity with whit I belo.re
to lie the universal rule in regard to in,trurnents
oC this nature, the decd eontiiiiied in
specitle,terms, a renunciation to that etlect."!

"Look-a-here, Squire Rope, you don't call that
lam, do you?"

But nl4 Repe was asleep.
'Brown then turned to me, "Well, stranger, I

sphie I can't blame you any 'Way: hnve to
let the lawyers fight id out 'between them. If I
thought we would'ot get the land-any how, I'd be
mad as thunder. I don't think you ought to en-
courage the:m lawdiiekl. hut you dia'nt make 'cut,
and only follow the. fiishions. in using' 'cm. So
cows, ls's go take'4 drink.",-

•

Smith kept his irt..4i,eghlit Star.

SERENADING A YOUNG' LADY.
',ln my young days, says the 'editor of an ex-,change paper, I was extravagantly foul ofattend-

ing parties,an,l was locinew'hot celebrated P r play.
ing the flute; henie, it WWI generally expected,
that my trete woull aceottipany no.

I vislteddreplentlid party one evening, and-was
vatted upon to rat-or the company with a tuna on
the flute. I, of course, immediately coMplied
with the request. The company appeared to ho
delighted, but more particularly so, was a young.
lady, isho raised her hands, and exclaimed that t.
was beautiful; I, of course, was highly flat-
tered;' and immediately formed a resolution to
serenade the young.lady on the fulloWing night.
Previous to leaving the party, I made inquiry res-
pecting her resale:nee. I started the: next night,
in company with several young friends, a-ol ar-rived at the lady's resid-rieu, but made a 'must
gloriouss mistake by-getting under the window of
an old Quaker. •

"Now, boys;" said I, "behold the senthniatali.
ty of this young lady the moment I strike up the
Last Rose of 'Summer."

I struck up, but the window remained closed.
The boys smiled.

"0!" said 1, "that's nothing; It would; not he
in good taste to open the window on the first air."

Pnegt struck up on Old Robin Gray. Still the
window remained closed. The boys •snickered;
and I felt somewhat flat.

"Once mere, Lugs," nail T, "and she must
come." '

I struck up agnin—"My love is like the red, red
rose." Still there was no demonstration. .•

-"Boys,"said I. "she's a humbug. Vet us sing,
'Home. attest Home,' and if that don't bring her,
we will give her up."

We struck/up, and as we finished the last lino
the window )was raised.

"That's the ticket, boys," Said I, "I knew we
could fetch/ her."

But insteariof the beautiful young lady: it turn-
er' out to, he an'old Quaker, in his night cap anti
dressing gown.

"Friend," said he, "thee ,Was singing of thy
sweet home—and if I recollect' right, thee said
there was no place like home; why don't thee go
to thy home? Thee is not wanted hare—thee nor
any of thy party. FareWell!" t

We and-our hats went home.

1111
. .

A YOUNG starry 'beheld one evening twO hor-
ses running off at locomotive speed with a light
wagon. As they approached, she was horrified
at recognising in the occupants of the vehfcle two
gentlemen of bet acquaintance. "Bo'ye," she
screamed, in terror, 'lump out—quick—jump out—especially George." It is needless to say that
hersentiments as to'George were from that timeforth no secret. .

•

"Manua." said aludy's youngest eon, in a shrill
voice that attracted the attention prall present.
"Well-, my dear,"said the fond mother, "what is
it?" want to know," said Young America,
"what was your opinion of me when you first saw
me'!"

a. Sam," said a little fellow the other ere-
ninglo his sister's beau, "I wish you would'ht
praise our Ann Afaria's eyes any more. You're
made her so proud now, that she won't speak to
cousin Laura, nor help mother the least bit."

Mn. 9 PARTINGTON says that oho did not iiiitrry
her second husband because she loved thf;',lnlo
,ex, hut just because he'vras the size of her; Grit
protector, and would come so good to weni his
old clothes out! •

CmeaT once burst flood of tears after
he had• beard the stateniedt of bis counsel, ex-
claiming, "I did out think I had suffered hnlf F o
mech."-

, .
. .A YouNG American ladiming asked by a poll-

tirian *hich'part;" she eas most in favor of, re-ly.plied that she prferre; a weddinc,pirty.
Ir is stated that the girls aro lensing• ZIT the

style of hoOpe4i dresses, beeliuse it',"heepa.,hus-
bandS at tt,diptauc'e." Oh, shameful!

IVadr is,tbe difference, between an auction andyea sickness?- Ono is the sale of effeetcthe othei
the etrects of a snit.

tt6ni 1.a. min in Vertn,.;nt who teeth' ilio'geepo
on in n guilitra stool pens Crum :their

,
• ,`A CALIFORNIA RA/ TR eayA al:IL:411e priedl,9l.

rh,rnr,bene it “eterillil vigilance, mid: $.3. 50 fa."
.AnrEitsiry if the ,Irinl of,principle. Withautit a- twin baidlly knows whether he is bone..twr

~,i3O. ~..
. .

'Own) pap.."ll.ve IA 3 kind of wntfar'e,"" Welt
t it surter,'-ki.ek,' n fOler. ,

Writ• trail like the letter. 'Pt Becaums
(t.r "•n"t ..f.Lref.

•
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REAL ESTATE SA.LES.
. MARANON' COLLIERIES.

TO L ea,
TWO on TUBER COLIAERIE.S ON. BIG Rt 4,

k. Branch of the Mine Hill Railroad
It:tension to As' lind11; about, to be noun:minced

u•th with. to extend up-411.4 Run, (abort 1,1,4 mile west
of Arbiaud). For lesse.r:apply personully or by letter

, • .J. Y. BROM
101'Snuth 4th street,

April 19, 1P.59
' ln-lm,

FOR SAL.E. T
1000 Acres of vainaole Coal Laud-

-O"THOUSAND Acres of the!!'
vsluaLle Broad Alountain Coal lands, situated In t

Butler and Barry tevrnahlps, Schuylkill county,
hereby offered at private pale.

_ The Ashland Extiresionl
itallmadruns through part of Use property,lhiehl iaun-
derLlid with Coal WPM}and well timbered. Vor 1refer- ,
earn,or informationapply to SamuelLeula,-Esq.. Centre:
street, or to th? subscriber at his 114t1 Xstate Apeney.
In Railroad street,Pottsvllle, - Va. The termsare half
cash. and half mortgage bonds:VI:AA:CIS SPEACEIIi

'Pottsville, April IV. 1A56 ; 164f •

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ,ESTA,TE.

WILL be. male at. public'.s.ile,, on(
Wednesday, 3IAy 14111;18 Avio o'elcekj A. M..

at the house of 'J. M. Feger, in Pottsville, the lug
housessad lots, belonging to WM.RICIIARDSONi in the,
borough of Pottsville, to wit:
16u feet lot and 4 basses on Centre street, !'

4 GO feet lots, vacant,- -•
" " "

4 GO •". fn Mabotr;iigi) street,
1 ZO.foet lot Sad Dowses on rear Centrestreet, ~2511.,feet lots, ):ast-.Harket street.

For furtherparticnbiraapply t0,,.
Pottsville ." April Id, ;MG 964 t !Agent.;

TO THOSE WHO WISH FARMS;

rrO haverertite Land al. a cheapIprice
and tin .rary terpie, your attention is called to thej... i IMIVAir VA ILILAND COAL 00.11PAN Y. Twrneyfree

Acres or More in proportion, are'given for Vito, payable
in sintaaltorMtsof SI per week er So per month. It Ls
located in Elk contity,!Prunitylranta, mud has u tie of the
best markets for its produce in the State. The Soil la a
net ',sun, and is nut to Le surpassed Mr/Uri/111V, 34 1.1.
alifillat 1013 will show.: It Las thehest elements of Iwo*.
peritv. being underlaid byr two rich veins of OW, and
will shortly be interukted by four railroads. The tim-
ber is of the 'most yiluabie kind. Title unexception-
ably good. and warrantee. dettds'are given . It presents
a gomb and substantial (pporttinity to commence far-
ming. pmTiding for Orte'i, sk.lldriu or.making an invevt-
ment. Yurther particularscan to had from the palm
phlets which are ,seht to idunirers. Letters abswered
promptly. apply of address SA311, W,ATTEI.V. Sec.
13i WALNUT Street, north side. between Fettrth slid
Fifth sts- Philadelphia. Full informationis ca, ntained
'in the pamphlets. I • Feb. 9. IS.. Tkirn

COALLANDS FOR SAL.E

VALUABLE COAL LAIN DS' AT
PRIVATE ..s:ALE..—That Celebrated tract (:;4' splen:

did Coal land known' as the "Spohn rect." containing,
th., justly celebrated aiid Spohn what ik
generally known as the ...Seventy-five acre tract,"
joining. on the Mt. car -lion Rail mad and in West Nee.;
vre-Abin Tuwo hlp, owned by .ichulas E. Thoution Esq.,'
is hereby offered at ;private salt., on ,the most !advants-;
gen 'terms.

The tract contains all the Coal Coins hi the (heat
Southern Antbrarit.i,fieeions---including.bestges ether,'
tracts. those generally known as the iit/Incr,rcy
Cerksen. /44cii (krchani. Orcherd. pular old .Attin-•
moth, with' till the tinderlying, though yet uriesplored,'
beds ofearl which are knoan tr exist in the ferniation.'
siverri&ing ,rheti prayed, overa hundred feeti or solid
Coal: •In fact, the tracts now offered, routsins
the richest Coal deposits in the County.

For Information. apply, to-Fran, I C.Tieneer.
for Coal.lantis. and :real estate generally. liffne in tail
rend street als.ve , Markel street, Pottsville.

Marc:n*22.l,sli 12-,f
- COAL LANDS FORSA—tE

ITALVABLE COAL "LANDS f.'OR
• sale, in Wyortiing Valley. Litserste.contitY. Penn-

sylvania =The substcriber has been annointml by 'Omstockholders of the; North l'ennsy I vania e..... 11) ? Company.
and is fully empinv'ered to-make Snit' of RP therpri'll•rtllll
of said Company. :They are a,duly Incorpomii9l ("mu-

t pane. tied their charter. as well as their landit and per.
tunial property. is Ofterslll/ -sale. 1

' Their lands consist of nlenit Nei:Acres siturie• 2 1 :: tones
- midheart front thmtown ofWill:esti:lm, exte 9livilt Iv in

' the Snictueltmina riveeon tik:t.e.t. to Mill t' rite,.•k ~,, thi.
east. cross-;d by tiM North Urn KJ!, of the ReMissivattin
Canal. be the taut rind fn.m WlRresl.arre ti, IT tston.anti by' t he route of a chartered Railroad exr4cte I to be
Ferro MO. (nun .t,ermtfou lo the; Nentirs.k.. pin. It guil e,
helow:AVilke•barre; They are

,rinSdee and carefully F-
. .11 ,it5i.,1,11:11 stud twat lands._

• A slitifehas la-ed stink on tH bank of the final, abouti9l ddleett.,tlirmigh three velio'qf excellent ifc:ii, and a
: new nu . 711NYrilli endue erected. whirh is tionr In r ate ...)i regsful poration. ' The surmee of the land it, in a bl' ..th

stare of cultivation and there are inimemtis f dsr/11in..: !i houses. wrns; rint-imitdings. orchards. tie. Theproperte
is in a condition, foi'Taik immediate Coal brisinerds. and
presents SetOraf other points for sinkina shafts and.mekinz the Coal vidos that underlie the rt,ht.te of it.— i
Cite canal is now in use,dind the contemplatisi milt., al. 1
with Its rontwctions. 'KM afford outlets to all the markets
of the country. The prpmnal property...;e6nsplts of hon.;

' yes. WWI'S. V•l2.OflSl carts, minim* impletnenßt. fir. .
t more attractive. Vaititble and mow istlytintnet... ,ttity I'• 1pC3140 tinily of Coal hinds. of equal FiZe.rnon4 be found

in Wyominz ratio' and has never been offered in titark?!.i
The subscriber iovite4. the attention of individual!. or

,crutpardes trighlrik he lovol in Coal lands. to thN pro-
pert y. which he adll he prepared to exhibit to' all
rers and he r.eineyta Proposals of phreha.e efther' of the:
whole Nr-anuart of the lands. nit hop adtlioul thesonat property end the dinner of

I nquirion and proposal% mar he in hint At'
WilkeFbarre, nr to John D. Tnyinr,.E.4q.. S.Watei•.

. .
STANLEY W(101)1VARIL WilkeitArrr. IApril ''rt 56 17• t f_ _

COLLIERIES FOR.SAL,E.
.1 1101 t NAL.E. :7—Two of the int):st valu-
k Cf.tliedis ~.ichuv eriunty
viz: the BLACK MINI: OL1.IE:1:Y at Potts% ille. and'

ilitt)CKYI I.1.1; Co1,1,11:8 I' at llrorkt
The subscribei .now residing' In this rir'e, and being'

unable front other occupations to giir'n, tlrf.e Collieties
,the personal attention a Itich they r;nuire. heen
dUerli to offer them for sa.e at the I 11,11iI11:1, :,.ne
best s•-saws which has ever occurred its the tattling of
Anthracite Coal.

TUE BLACK MINEor York Fars Colliet'y at/Rrtts.i,
ville. embraces all,`the free hurtling lied.!Asivvoins f
Coil lit Schuylkill erlutity, and the prottnet; has 31W: 1)'%'

rolls totem dortand and met with a rea,V sale at 1114,
hi,host prices in:the New York and NOV itgland
'k..tr. During the pact summer. an ospendft tire of VA'. ;
non was. ma de at this Collieryin taking n new lilt'
on the Mack Mine vein. The prrperly is now in
19,1e,alicl condition, and rapahle of produrring annuall.t;
40,900 tons of eery superior lied Ash rent. The Slope,
has a first rate iron 7 rail. and all Ilse 1.03(1.4un the outside
are laid down in the sauteaulktantial manner. It has
it breaker operatrd by a twenty horse engine, with rid.
tors, large screens. and all the tittures netfrssary to d.) ;
the work iu tin% ,Itrest and 'wird econotniOl utanner.--
'fltcreic lar4e annoint other personal property. stOt
as Otrs, W:i;;ont.. 'reams., tile% be Nehi.
shah it.

At the BROCKVILLECOLT; EBY, a his
eently been ;driven to ent therelebrated'.lli(srernravein;

thromai the? whole estate nearly one
mile, and is now in 3 Vriy tine The
tun enuines at the Slope aie'l ....r
.Prift C *ars (of whiodi these is a lar,:e nutnl+r were' ma le'

Ilayeics,d A: Snyder. All the made hive been laid
dnwil with the rrail. and all th tilturii and improc-1
monis which base been made upon this vilualde prtquu-'
ty are very nd'antaceously arranged for Ihr,p iner(ing.:
toilert'ndvra earehil and active tuanat.(etnentd this COMeesi
will produce annually a large quantity of ('oat.fnr manyyear-pin none.Stpth• St,,rou.us ata, ether propil
ty in the town pf Brockville, will (ilwante'ili be luelnd.t
to the sale.

Apply to Mr. tieonto C. Pntta. at Puttavipe. or to the,
sulowriber in this city Itreadway.
INMWMM i3Fi(l.ll. CIF.

. PU3LIC.SALE OF COAL LANDS:
IA pursuance of an order df the .Or-'"

olvtliF.' Court of Sclinylisill c,.un ty, laines 11. tiraed.,
CI , retire li. Frick and Robert F. Clark, exeen tot
CoLT. late of the hrironch et Danville. intthi,„„eniiiifyof
Montour. deceased. will es IN Fe to public sale.at she Phil-,

delphia Exchange-ill Philadelphia, on TM,sday Pc ening, i
Moe t:qh, st,7. the following stria-ribcd real,
tam:—ThirtY-eigit • full. equal. mut I y bled eight hundred
and tenth parts the thole into eight titian- Iced and ten
e.tnal parts to be livid,d) of. and In al). that c'ertain
trot nr tracts of C4IAL L.S.Nn.sitUnte 141 the [wad wa-
tersof Swatarit river. in the townships .if Tremont and
vr ,,th.y. in the said rutty of SRlipyll,ol. %to-%eyed on
warrants grained In Robert Weed. tleorg.4
wt,i.winkup Cook, John Cook. Robert Lyon. 11 ilidam'
,Montgotnery. :lames Miller. Jonathan Walker and An- •
drew Carson. containing to the whole roar Thoniand.
Uses hundred endsirtvor acres and si.4 Perches. and AI-)
lowance. Irtutided Ity lands tow or late of the New York
and Schuylkill Coal Company. by lands ',surveyed to Jas.;
Miller and others. with the appurtenati ,es. late the estate'
of said the used.

This ahoy- des,ribed lands are a part o the widely cele-j
brated lands k nonn as the Donaldson jeout Lands, the
riebeat and most productbe in the eottOy of i.t•dtuylkill.;
at d the interest. proposed to be sold con,taitts about Tien;
h +outrod and.courtern acres. 'seat measure. together with;the inter•st Of said. 11P111.45041 in the tin provement s on!said lands:—MiddleCreek Colliery. whith has a Ilipacit3
of producing, one hundred its-1 thirty thousand too, of
Oat, per annum; Itorton's Ctilliery. with a capacity of;
eighty thou and Inns per annum, S.S.lSpattgler A Co.'s
Colliery, yielding Battu thirty to forty thousand tons per

'annum, The Mine nuRailroad extends into the inost
available points on the property. The Raush Creek!Branch •Of the Tremont and Mount Eagle itallrtad. is/about being constructed along the vaistern lr,rdersof,
staid lands. Railroads connect these, lands both with}th,i eastern and southern markets. With the present int-. 1
provements and facilities the hundredithonsand tons CI,Coal can be taketi'out per annum. Conditions pf sale!
will be Made known on the day of sale by

JAMES H.0RA lEEE
ROBERT F. CLA ItK, l or Executors.

, CLARENCE H. FRICK.)
By order of Court. JOSHUA BUYER, Clerk of 0: G

April 19, ISM ; 1
PUBLIC SALE-

(/)"F ;VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,I
/situate about one end a halfnilittt frortitheborough

of Pinegrove.'in the county of Schu)lkill.
Will be Old. pursuant to an order or the Courtof Corn-1mon Pleas, of the county of Schuylkill, by Frederick

Patfenberger, Committe of John Peter Paffenbenser and!
Elisabeth Patienberzer. Lunatics. at Public sale, on ISATURDAY, MAY 10t1ti 1856,
At the public house of John L. Yeager, in the borough
of Pinegnave. afererald.—All that Icertain meitsuage,l
tenement and tract of land. situate partly in Phiegrove
And partly lit Washington townships; in said county of
Schuylkill; to be sold as the property of said John VeterPattenberger ~.and, Elizabeth ,Patfetiberger, Lunatics, in /six separate trolls or pieces, via': • iNo. 1. All that certain tract of-farth land adjoin:Slin.; lands of Daniel Hummel. Henry Sedalia, John
Dreier and Frederick PatTenberger, and lots No.:.
and Nn, 3, containing 119 acres and perches. about 40 1
or TA acres whereof are covered with excellent timber.!
together with the appurtenances. Consisting of a one
story log dwelling house. logstattle.',tc:

No. 2. A tract of wood land adjoining the abOve tract.'
land of-Frederick Paffentserger, traelF Nos. 5 and 3. con-}taining Warren and -43 perches. being covered with ex-
cellent chesnut timber.,

No. 3. A tract of elm:mint tirriberi land, bounded by
tracts Nos. 1;2 and 4. and land of Pantel Plummet, con
t..ining 7 acres and 57 perches.

N0.4.1,A tract of excellent chesntit timber land. bonn-1ddad by I,asis of John Kmider and Daniel llnrntnel. rind'
tracts Nos. :t and 5. containing 7 acres and 69 perches.

No. 5. A tract of wood Land with excellent cheinuti
timber. adjoining land of John Krelder,and tracts Nos.;
2. 4 and 6, containing 7, serest and 110 perebes.
' No. 6. A tract of wand lamb with; cheer rat timber. ad-,

; joing landa of Frederick -PatTenberger. Ley k Zimmer.;
man. and tract No. 5, containing O.jacres and 64 porches.'

Pomona desiring farther information in regard to the;
above property. w,lll call. either on the undersigned. re-
siding abont 1!,4 miles from Pinegrtse. or on LEVI 1113-;llEn. in, the borotuh of Plnegmye. itt whose office-a,
draft or plot of saidproperty can bt sorn. .

The salewill commence at 10 o'cliwk in the ,forenctn,i
! when the.conilltions will bemadeknown by

VITEDERICK PAFFENIik:KGER, Oommithe.
Pinegrore township. A pril. l9, la :$6 164r
• FA-113133813 OF SCHUTL*LX, COUNTY.!

Lelnantr Anierltaial Fertilizer
['IAN he had at $25 a ion, or $3 50 alVjharrti: also. n atl's Super-iihesphate• of ,Lime, at

centt'per pound by the barieldor $4O a ton; to whole.'
safe dealers n large dedoction ; also..LeinAtis Done liftel
on v. the cheapestbone manure In theworld—,slo &hope
head; also,'Leinatis Liquid Manure, In casks, font '2 te,Vs) walking. with directions for. use, satne -ag 'le. need IntFfiglancimith ittrh great successtialto, Leintu'it Fertil-
iser tor -fruit trees aud grape vines: Leinan'a Fertilize- ;

for lawns and wrest land. also, Potash, Done Dust. Maar;
ter.-Orennd Charcoal. Nitrite of Soda, Soda, Sulphate.aminepia.,ernshed Donee. Ar. • I •

The abnie !mined Fertilizers ii:nd Phosphate of Lime,
have, linen In nee for the past flee years successfully in
NIdryland. 'Virginia,Delaware, New Jergey,:Pennsylva-nia. and In the lolanda of Ikrmuilaand Barhadoes;
;'bonsai front the three Stategot NkwYork;Peongvltania

Nw,tersey State Agrirulturelliocietios.end-Cryital
i ,,,13 ,43; ~,efation" of New Foi,k. Delivered free of.knrtace at any station in Philadelphia. Orders by mailremitting thl cash. registered at the Post Office, or droll
on *nye mord hence In Baltimore; let York or Philadellfill be antietirtnry. O. Ar „iI,EINAD, Alt/wirier.

No. 19; South Fctit Street, Philadelphia.,•

t-Din

RE

PHILADEtPIO. ,'
FIVE PER CENT. SAVING ;FOND.

us the Nat's:mai Safety 00140f,.

... ; ~ : • ,ItON EY is received iii titiy 'suiii,I
#I,T large or small, and Interest paid f•riant; the day Ofdrposir., ITha office is open every day.lnten 9 o'clioa.k in thkuorp•
Inc tilt 7 o'clock in the evening, andon Monday and
Thursday evenings till 9 o'clock.

INTEREST FIVE PER CEN'T.: . :• . ,
All sums largem small, are paid back In gold on tie-*and without notice. to any amount.;
Oryter.—Walnut street, South-West fCOl'lliir of Will

street, Philadelphia' ' . :: • i
lion. fIF.NRY aBENNEIt. Priaident, I
ROBERT SELERITiGE. Vici:Pilesident, 1WM..I. REED. Nrcretary:, I. l: 1othicifins: i ' ,' !

Henry L. Renner. C. Landreth Iltinus, . I
: . Edward L. Carter • F.Carrol Dre*ater,
• Robert Seltridv!. 39tloPh lb liarry,i .

•- Fainu..l K. A..itton. llaury 14. Chun:in:aim,
James D. Smith, Francis Le4. 1Tho investments , now amoutitinti-to. mare than one„Mill ionof dollars. in accordance with theact of inCorpolra-

t ion are made in 51ortgages.,Ground Retite. end "ItchNod clap:a:securities as thing -always insure Ot•rfecteecdri-ty to the depositors and place beyond all risk the nee-iltanency and-stability of this old and, welbestablished
Institution. , • I: - ' I
i March 5, 'sEll, [May 19. ':,5. 20-I ! , 10-i_-__ ----•-•

HAMMER & GRAKET,
Wholesale'DeatersArt!

ROSIEDY, GLOVES AND VAR#TIEI3, I
,103 North 'Third street,•Phliadelphia.

tfarett 8. .:tO-3t1)•. 1 -0--
~

-
-,

-

CHINA ! ICHINA 1! CHIN A, iI I 1 .r illE ArueLii•pn Porcelain: Mainifaqu--1 , ~

rin6, CotuFluy, are daily reeititlng froiu their1 i ,rks at Gloucester. N. J. large littailtiOes of Chins,which they will sell to tile teacht.,ter.?/ low :pric4s.—
They are also fully prepared.to>reecitu orders to any
ex eta. ,!,

-
.:' INo ' li '•-No. 3 City Ilnitdinv, Jones Alley,iljetvtt..eu Froutiand

Second :. 4ts al,,,ce Market it., Philadelphia,
March 1!*2.1856 ME

NOTICE. {

AS'IN G -purchased ther etiOrowk
of the late II 0.1P.W. RIDGWAY 4;

Ann lot thankful' for u continuant-4a the Moe
tell Vel l t e 10-itowed upon Mr. Itictg*:..y : : and
hncitil ntch. ttriungetnents .to be in t?knottunt,reeipt of
3 foil tokrtment of OIL'S, we feel etintident we eatip:iite
entire 1: ti ,sfitrthm to the entktooterig Of the Into hint*,
an I rtotpoottully !vtlicit the 'trade in general to ralL and
exutni lie our •t k ittfore pnrchlisink aijsribere. I

MIWM.:WA ttIttt.§,SDAX.,E,
s .pt. _2. 15.:,536-1yN0.30S. Whan .s. Ihila

.. ,
.. i -- ,

REMOVAS ' 1Paper VI, are-li itso,
~

"V 0.5.'3A 5 De,attie stlreci l'hilailel-
.... I phin. ,MEG'AIf.IIEI,, 111:0S.'. feller utanttfacturers
and inttee•ter'sinf tu'intath,turersutateri Os. l•eg t. call
"the attention .:fpurehasers to their t.xtenslie:tssorttnent
of papers and patter wakets. tuattirials.;'suitt (I t ,t , the
wants ..1 dealer. :nut roustnners in ievery.NO,ii.tn qt. the
rountrv. Ali orders: 111 rereivo.pknititt'atteittion And
be filled atits low prices as any linuSe ill (he o.liut4

itar-,100 tans of ratzl.wanted for . 11a1I1.Mareh I, ',r,tt
-

ITEI

TREMENDOLTS EXCII'kEitIENT
~.,1 111E bargains am if:l%V ,nnering in

,It 9 are ,r'rth thr nt t thin 'nf ertlfy (ht,—
Br 0t.411% carpet- z-71,4, wort h Itf..
worth 50 cents WindoW:'..."halles as
low,as 2f. rents Alerehnot 5. lielpAliiis.lArP, hotel lmropri-

orn., owners of vestelK. and steittillrolits. enuan ttoo`.
noif in feet every t o o who %Alit Itirni.shr nith gut.]

• 0 2,1A. at 100 piVes. ealeto find A healer= asitott Inch!. nt
-.rueh retort ne-1 :'to no* :41. Call ahol cx-
amiur. nt No. 217 North.tlm'otol iStreo. nieleel \ in..,
Phil. hlptti. '. M..F.V. N.

April 12. lristl ';• : 1;,-.1trt
•

BLINDS AND SHADES'
t T EPPeIED 1,4•10,-.,:;---c,i.r • ,

1) .T, WI'LLIANIS, No.", 42._ North
i t).stot. or tt• It I n ow

le, of V ENIT(A N 111.11 I ,hkred whd p tit.tetl
l.a tit 1tnl .leNitrus.. Ilu::Talot othrl rotors

ttso./- slintirs-Fielnees...trilotologeg. Ae
.

ke. .re Shades Cainkel ortlor 11.,t11 inr
jet.l pat rena2:e. re<pliw fully retii,ltsitttl•eilhootr; Si:lllqt-
Aill r ntilly to call Awl 'exatoloo' hi 4 Iltr,..te :Its+ rtment iv-
lo~c'purt•hasingelltewhere. i ]i

:lir' We ends to I'(s<1.4 ,,

.tprit le: t: - - 14-"Zrq

SPRING 1111L1LINED.V GOODS,
JOHN STONE " SONS;

•No, 45 Soidlt Ste • ,9rerii; / eir eiptita.

NIT MILD paitieularlr call th 4 'at-, tmltlon of merchants and IttillirnYs tii theirlargt:
and handsome assortment of s1P111:414 51114474ERI'

ir 4nz.,:tirli As Glare I!'ilits. ibbons, 14.
res. French noel American Flowert. ;ink every.article are•
pertaining to the millinery trade.; •; ;

The above goods were imporpiti eiprestey or our
Spring sale;. and comprise the leal itssortnout lb be
found in thecity

Philadelphia, April 5. 1Ffir, l4-1n
556. SPRING MANTILLA%

.It IVlinterair nIItL'etztif.i
EOII6E fIULPIN!&; C,O.,',Nd. 174

JUChesttut street, l'hlladelphkti!ln :rboitertli n with
11 I. G BULPI N. No. :lit itroalwill. New Vtirk. are
11^W prepared to supply the Trade", epttli every Rivtieo of
Clot roitio. With their I inportatfinis hid Minuracturesfor the coming Ne3gl,ll. comprisink, newest designs,
from in,. Kollar to the; most rot7tiy gayments ninnufitc-
tim.4l. 3ierch eta will ISIWI it much hi their netyantage
to examine oar stork evlow. toHrchising. Close but
ern. purchasing fir rash or shortrriidit. will.rereloe lih-

Airal discount. 10;it,411.141.'1N Co.,et;
174 Chesnut street.bet ween i4,yettili and Eighth sta.

Philadelphia. April 5. 1556 I . ; 144 d
WINDOW SHADES AND PAPERHANCINGS.,;.:

T L. ISA 'WS & 111•0,./.':No.. 133 N..:,•

♦ Nn and rteee`t. tad ,inor I141olt:', Bare. east side.)
Philadelphia.bare constantly iinilhatid a large Assort.
meld of the above goo Is, whirh Fury offer Wlntlesale or

at prices lower li4n any; ol lier;;e-d•ildisliment in
the city. They also keep 1n storr,i,Buit, Ilollanfl and an
endless variety nl Gold Bordered; ha;l4. which. roe beau-
ty and rhea puess. cannot be ,tirpasSed. Their assort-
ment nf Papers. Paper ettriwirig:;
is complete. and persons al ,titplfrehifisinc irr.4l do will
to give us a call. 4.4.CACS 4 Rio..

1& N'.151 street, Philadelphia.
14-pmApril 5. 1956

DENSLOWi
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And N. donlyrt• IL nil•lsitple.
10REIG N and D6rn .a§tie To-
il:m.o. Manufa • t urvil Tutdrrn. slid Fcref4n and oo-

titoi4 i.• .:-t-zar,. '2l South Front Ort,:ta'hilaileiptita.
Importers of Fine Havoma

of the rhoicest vow ths of thti neitts-Ahajo.l A target
smiortturn t wh itth are kept "eol:sttintly,,,m tlaud. and
I".tr t•al, at a 5 mall advance onrcwt ottotrOrtatiort.

Cg-Consignments resimetro)ly sokleited, mllt%ldelltolvanectt will he made when desired.:
N. B --Speyia 1 at tent ion Orrn'to frderi, forf, purchase

on commis,:ionof TOINICC'‘. as, algr, (4Verl' de:4o4olmi of
forarcouot of p.irtkrs I vingat 1" distanre

frvot 1104 market.
for F. A. Ooleties'lcolebratt4 Orrnipti

rnnekins n.l,:iren. comprising !thirty,ilitferoiti cnrieties.
April. 11.1511

ADAMS' FRIENDS' CENTRAL DO GOODS
STORE,- :f •

S: E. ,orn,r SUt and Arclt strori4PhUad4lphia
subscriber having- niaoc very

important additions to hls estliblisimient. by con-
necting the first door of his OldatOre with that of the
beautiful fear story buildingad3olnlng. known as “Ilar-
mony t surmounted with; a high hupdig,) incites
his old customers and friends tb ati exatuinition of an
entirely new stork of Fancy and Staple Dry floods, so-
lected ecpn sly, in refereric thq ;'presentl opening.—
The ai..cort mem :comprises :—;.•!le:asotiable dregs materials.
of new and elegant hinds; plaid. Indiaand ;black silks;
shawls. of all kinds; hosierY. glori4 sod mitts; embroi-
deries and linen cambric handkerchiefs; ( furnishing
goods of all kinds; Irish Iltietiv. titinnrls,tpon.vng..tc ,
to which are added new good daily, of ch,iire descrip-
tions.ADAMS.

,

P. S.—Persons wishing a sikM.ll.l view of It he city and
vicinity. can ascend the cupola, by a prival 0 stairway
which will be found well worth a-kit-it..

March : ! 113.21 n •
AUCTION NARCAINN,

Cheap fat Calla I

CELLEY &11R()WN'of.No. 13 NorthIpecond street, Philadelphia:have just ..eccived hum
the late Auction Sales. a lar..e„assbement of Spring and
summer Dry Goods, including Superior Meek Silks.,/oil
beiled,) Plaid lulls do.. 7iirius. dti.•LAtt ftarege do do.
Chain do do, MOW. do Bege t castitnere•Sharls. Stella do.
rhibet do. Silk Mantillas, Alptmali.illareces Lawns. Par-
asols. Gingharns.Calicams, trillianta, Linens. Sheetings,
Shirting& Tick I ngs. Clothit Cassaineros. 'Vest logs, Gam-
1T0.,a114 Linen Drilling,. Cotbinade& Counterpanes, Table
Covers, Plano do. Gauge Fhjnheify llosiery.lttioves, te.,

Alsi;
ROTS' WEAR. IN:GlitiT

Our goods brinc bought nod slid elieln, rely for cash.
enables us to distance 411•," cotnpelition Purchasers
rinurtl but a small advance on Auction Crat and no
obottment in 'whys. i 1•tiElLEY t nttowN.

No. 13 North FecOwl street,! Philadelphia.
I 14-2 mApril 5,1456

JOllllWll. OVVItIEY & ;CO.,
BANKERS,

Nos. 45 and 47 South Third Stieoti,
• GRANITE 111T1LD1N4,11404.TIRAW upon, remit.; to', mid collect
urupon every point 'She Uirrto StAlrre and CANA-

! •

it)
_ llretiona settled with intsmtitnewi at current rates of

Exchange. without charge. Forelgm and i.lmerletin Coln
furnished for Shipping and eititnen House punsws.

Draw upon the pnyotnenk et frelmid,ibyanthririty,)
belying*, de., and furnish Exchange. available in nny
part ofthe British Kingdom:in sums(d .£.l and up-
warda. Sress Put ever. (New York rattO paid deposit-
ors on current accounts. and the highest' rate on 'rime
scrount. Stocks !Knight tindsold at the Itrokene;itotini,
in this city. Now York.Drisdpn zjiid Daitiniore. e Bjusints*

limperand loam, nelolitited.;
The latest quotations of stock% and seetirlitets through-

out the United States cari, 6b seen atthe digt,:.
Dec. t1.11t55 • I I 511,0 m .

•DRYidOODS.
Vkr mE are .igtaptkV'teceiying Dimse

bloods of almost :nrery deseri ptinn. among which
will be found a large rtsortratint n( Blaek Silks, Black
Moiree Antique,Lupin's.all whol 31ousdline de Mines,
Plain Shades.filch ' Printed Maples; also. neat styles
suitable for Priends,Sliebriiieli.Lawns. Wtrettee. Enthral.
dark!, dc. 7 JESSE WILLIAMS k CO.,

No. IR SoUtit SiieOnd street, Philadelphia.
. •

•

13tell:w11110(711A BORDERS. -;;' •

'PRINTBD BORDERS,
Crape:Shawls.

PIA IN.Wlll7'g,

310DR, t'BLACK-
.

• 51111.11:000.ERP,1)11•

,

. ! ; aril SCAR•
.

_

,'• ,110k.
• i Bilk,. ; i

ftielf!WADE. ;
PLAID,•

• • STItiPkD ina PIA
- JESSE

No, IsSfiafhSgxmdntAptif.lCs6 ;

TIME,

PER ED WHITE

'LLIA3IB k CO..
•et,rbiLidelphis

.••• ;li•t -*

•M. W. BALDWIN & C0.4
•
•Engineers,

Broad and Hamilton streets. Philadelphia, Hama..

WOULD call the attention qif• RAH-
road Managers, and those into ested in Railroad

Property. to their System ofLocomotive Engines, in which
they are -adapted to the particular business:.for which
they may be required; by the use of one, tun, three
four pair of driving wheels; and the use of the whole,il
or so much of the weightas may be desirable for adhe-,1
IIOn; anti in accommodating them to the lades. curve...,
stnnig•h of sopetstruction. and Fall and work to he.done. By these nexus the maximum usefuliffect of the'power is secured with the least expense for littendance.:costa fuel. and repairs to Road and Engine. 'll%lththese:'
objects in view. and 3% the result of twenty-three yeare.
practical experience, In the burineits by our }enter part:
net, we man ufact urefiee different kinds of I:nainfs. and
several classes or sixes of each kind. Particular Mien'.
titan pai•i to the strength of the machine in the plan and
workmanship of all the details. Our long experience
and opportunities of obtaining informatiort enables nr
to offer these eng nes with the assurance that in efilrien! 1
cy, economy and dnrabillty, they will compAre favorablY
with those of any other kind in use. wo also furnish to
order wheels. axles. bowling or low moor the (to lii cm:.
trey without boring). composition castings for hearings;
every description of,Copper Sheet Iron and Boiler Workt
and everyarticle appertaining to the repair 'or renewal
of fenctunotive Engines. M. W BALDWIN. t,

MATTHEW BAIRD. •
January s'. ' 114 f • F

REMOVAL.
CHARLES MAGARGE it,!, Co.,

WINO Ecmortrb not Kn. F.. cONMERCS hlarrr. TO TO
Stafth-lrelt cmivr of S'th and Qulpenter &reels, -Philadelphia,'

,

-BEG to cell the attention or fitirhal-;
era to their extensive assortment of Paper and PapetMaker's materials: Printing Papers—for Books and

News. Water leaf. sized. unetillandered • and ratio
demi, ofall qualitiesand prices, always op hand: BAIAwarn and 'Manilla Papers, Trunk Boards, Binder's Beards,
Hanging Papers, kr., Le.

Partici:der.attention is invited to theirextensive ilstsortment of t.
LEDGER PA PEUS,From- the most airlift:lrd ,Manufacten'esin the eounhy.Amend their untrixri PITT.R term.* may be found

Com: Note, Voile Post, ; Atlantic Note,
Thin Medium, Bath Post, Q • Bony-

• • Quarto Post, Medium, t Pool's Cap.
'Royal, Fiat Cap. Sup. 'loyal,

Imperial.
Ploperi ofevery • description? alst and quantal.—

Asp Papers in.great variety. Enrilope Pap,rs, white,
buff and gold. either laid or wove. • (blared Papst. due

Rased. and other varieties.
'-ilanufarlurers are invited ta-eramln6 their stock ri

Bags, forelm and domestic. Bleaching Powders. otar-
proved brands: Alum. ground or crude; Sal Soda Sida
Ash, Failings.Wire Cloths,. Ultramarine, and Paper ge.
keel' materials generally.

DB'They are also prepared to take orders ofodd sires
and weights of :fay ofthe shore dAeriPtion ofPapers.

PhiladX, febnaary 'I 1835. ! 43-

•

DONALDSON.

DONALDSON IRON WORKS.LOESER, COX CO. respectful-
, •=l.ls incite the attention of the tiusine-s

• !itiiin4-filty to their new Foundry and
ratazr2 ) 13a, 2:1,ee Shop, In the town of Donald

1)
-

40. rhuyll:l/1 county. They are now
ready' to exeento Ai. orders for machinery. 1.11111 as

! ktintiri engines. pumps. real breah.rs. mill gearing I. r
grist and Raw mills. railroad and drift cars. fie., he.

Being prartiral mechaulei, we flatter on,elve: that allwork 'done at the Donaldson Iron Works. will give
sat infart , di. as will seeure the future custom et
!their tiedndic• Ordere thank...lly reeeired'and exeen.
toil at the shortest nieice.ittil en roast mild,. terms.

AMIIIIIIS 1; LOESER.
PFTI:11 Ci IX.-

ALFRED JONES. ,letirtiary 2. ISSG fr r.Vtl IS MILLER.
MINERSVILLIE:

.___.

: DEHAVE,N'S IRON WORKS,.linesve.

rm ..f3 :, l;ltuir. :. ~:4 1 l si t ,,Alii 15i ...,r isp
.s;t; i:sr t i.iya,i 4,r , ii,l.ait ,o v in auneur. -

,
.

.. if tR • c pacity.and Coal itreakrrs
,_

_

1,; ~", .1,.' 'I.. 'Z.:A-r .i . a "h.r I . 4 . 1 P,11; as well as every
other kind of machinery lINe,I in 31ineli,

Breakers I. urnacen. Roiling Mills. SAW Milk. Ic.
Front the Cl...Pities possessed for manufacturing. and

fr midong.',na perience in the business. work ran be turned
nut ;it thin ,talilishinent. at the very lowest prices. and
of a i.uperior quality.

• p,.i..5,,ns desiroun of puttimt up machinery of any kind.
%re 'hilted to call and examine pattern, and become at-
ptivaitteit with prices before contracting elsewiserr.Orders of every kind are solicited. and strict attention
will:1M given to their prompt escrottion.

WILLIAM DEIIAVEN.
Minersville. December 9, 1S5•1 .IS-t f

TREIIONT.
TREMONT IRON WORKS,wtrentont, Schuylkill County, Penna.

The Subscriber-respectfully invite
the attentio n of the husinessconimunity

''"
-"" to their Neiv tlachitic Shop and Foun-

P •I ••-aliffil dry, erected in the tolin of Tremont. and
under the suporintendenee and manage-

ment. of Messrs. Z. ilatdord and Philip limholtz, where
they are prepared to execute all orders for Machinery of
l'ra?s and Iron, such its Steam Engines of anypower,
Puaips of any capacity. Coal Breakers of every dearrip-
lioa. all kinds nt Gearing for Rolling Mills. (iris( andSnot Mills. Drift Cars. and all kind , of Railroad Castings.sueji as Chairs for flat and T flails. Frol.,s, Switches, and
all kinds of Cast and Wrought Iron Shaftings. Mr. tin-
11011r:being ta practical Meehanie.and having had the eon-11.1,;nceand experience for many tears in theta tat /legion,persons desirous of puttim: np Machinery of any kind,arei, invited to call and examine onr pattern? and superiorptility of work, and beeome a,itutinted with priees atthese Works. befwe COM til)4 ~.IS.IIIIPI P. I rv.
srai, kind thankfully re and strict attention will I,egiven to their prompt wterutiati. havingl.several 15, go.,in=to. and fin horse Engines on band..San.n. 11511 I-1y C. A. k A. M...SI:LTZER.

PORT CARBON
' FOUNDRY & MACHINESHOP, .

Port Carbon, Schuylkill Co., Pa.r. -
.„..„,. T. li. %V INT 1.:RS TEEN :immune-

tteliiimPA hisreadiness. from the t,ntplete °Wilt
' ."" •"""t ,f the ahnve natnedesl abl i,lnnent, in51ip-

.0..,,i. ply all orders in his line nf rhe.iness—-
such as for Strain Engines. nailn.ad and

Wirt ears, l'ainps. Coal Ikea kin. Casting: and Maeliiine-ry, of every pattern. Ile warrants his work to give sails-
f'oll,-ni. and accordingly soiloits patron:iv, at home' and
shroad. Jan. !.!7. 15t.5.1 4-1 v

Wit anb junior. PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS,
Rum R. Snyder. -7. W. Grubb.

2tr2 North Sfrcel (tout rictel.October " , 42-1 y

- C. -R. SHOENER.
Wholesale Dealer In Boots, Shoes. andFANCY STRAW AND PALM LEAF HATS,

tin. 142% Nnrth Third Street, Phatutelphin.Janetnry, 19. liis6 • 34 le

' - -BOYS' CLOTHING. -. '

THE SUIibuRIBER, would respect, .fully inthrrn their numerow,friends andrustcniers ofyikill County, that their assortment ofClothing,forTouugomatlemen is much larger than ever, and theyaredisposed tocell cheap. Persons living at a distance,have the privilege of exCharming clothing purchased al!lila store. if they do not suit. •
V. A. lIOYT k ,BROTIIER.'172 Chestnut St., corner cfTenth, PtilLida.

April '22.1855 ;, lee,

OILS: OILS:: wrist 1:
J. B. A. a. S. ALLEN, • "

7 and S South Wharves, Philadelphia,TIEALERS, IN OIL, have just re.
...ceived. direct from New Bedford. lhefolloWlngsmSply of oil.kwhich they offer for Saleat the lowest market-rates
Winter Sperm 011.3.00001.inter Whale oil, 12.500ga1.do Elephant ei1,10.f,00 de 141.51 ed do do 7,060 doAlso, in store. Greasing WI, 1 e and Brown &asp.Sperm and Adamantine Candles.

Feb. 33. '56.

OLIVE500. 1,siTAPX,eExt8ra,C ,:0„-.•:
250 iwars Chemical Olive Soap. medium (pal

, 700 " Brown. Pale and Family Snap;
. 109 " Genuine Castile Soap, mottled;

white;
• 200 " Stearine and Adamantine Candles;
240 •• Tallow Candles;
100 casks Sal Soda; for sale in lots to suit urrha

sent, by MAULP: DIXON,et ithoynission Merchant. No. 22 South Worres. 3d dosabor e me,,tylt stmt. Philadelphia. Ja. 19.'50 Z",-(141

I. S. CUSTER
BONNET $•" • -. .

-I.Yre. 3SP N. '2.nd strtel, 4 doors ',bore Go•rni. Phtlihrti,
ATOS'I' respectfully informs • iner-
;lLchants, milliners. and the public generally, that
he ttas, and will continuo to keep a large assort-
ment of F;traw and ,Fancy Silk Bonnets, llonnelFrames. itiblnlns. Silks. French and Americanlowen..• Bonnet 'frituntimtn. nsud millinery gootinof every des.,riptiun. wholesale rand retnil. Also, Men's
and Boys' Leghorn, Panama and Braid flats.

11=
1. S. CUSTER

13-6 tMEI

H. WARD,
Manufacturer and Dealer in Straw Goode

• NoS. 77 and 7w, North 3d lys.dviphia. would call your attentbni to .17.
his twist desirable stork of Imported

.• French Laces, Ihinstahh, and fineStr.iws. tnaother with a hoatwiful ni,ortniont ofI,..thorn. Rutla n d. Pedal and Natuotol !Fatin ik,utiota:badirs' hiding Hats, 'Misses'. be., ,..horn and other flats.Boys' and Bats, &c. Allot which will Ix.sold at a small profit for rash. .

March 15, '56
11. WARD
II '2ln

1856. . 1856.SPRING STOCK OF NEW GOODS.

1,1,•181110NABLE SILKS, Full line
, at Black Silks. New Style:Spring Shawls. Dresstito.sls ditto. Linens of ktroug.fithile.Nluslintiof hest low; 1cloths. staple housekeeping goods. Alen's wear of ullsthe new styles. Ey u E k lANh ELL.

4th and Arch streets. Philadelphia.P. S.—Storekeepers. fatuities, and ail •...e.ed nett east]
buyers are roper fully Inv tud 10 (.X2lllllllO this stock •d
new goods before purchasing. as we prefer Fr0111t:g low ,
and s sting all the 11101-0

I,t4.rokrepers may often find great johg front Au.•tinn
I. S attend the Attetiun mks of Ne%% York and

Nhireli 1. '56

PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENT.t.van's lire and 'thief hoof Safes!
•2le Merchants,tkavi‘w!IT•:'ll•l(ri 'Sn'•rS,Uititail• ntl others haying Pa-pers or other Vaill3LIOS to preserve fisun Fire 6r Iturzinrs..A CAlt/).--••The Fire Proof Safe that I?ri-serve4. our(looks. Tape's ite., dining tl e great Ere at Ilaret: Ituild-iu4s. vas purchased of 01.:vt.t: letv.tss. 61 S. Second st.,

GET7,75: 11.1.:CK." '

ICEpIIt(IERAT'JIS A ND WATER TILTERERS.Ertx's premium Ventilated ilefriveraten, fer ersrlingand prem.:ling Meat.Rutter. 3111k, Water. and MI aril/.:les for crihnitry purr MI,. Water "'Dieters. L r purifydug brae/thrill Or 1.1111,111y water, eau be had separate or at-tached tri, the Refrigeratom—tt malt quantity of ice cool-ing the whole in the warmest weather.
Also. in Store and Thr Safe,

Portable Shower Baths,arranged for war) nr cold water:Water Coolers, for hotels. stores and dwellings; Store['rucks, thr moving boxes. tales. crates. rte.; Seal tresses.Copying Presses. and Druggists' Presses.
(Established In 182.5.1 uLIVER EVANS.trl .S. simon.] street. 2 drams Isclow-l'hesnut.

Philarle:plita. February lb 'irlr

MUSIC PUBLISHING HOUSE.
pi It itlLllii:;%:l're':'tull::tlEwti..I:,.t:,.tslrdribe~

ut.h House, nthaelphia, are constantlypublishing the latest Musk. from the most popular.Au-thors in the United States. in a.style that will vie withany issued at 'any other house, either in this country
w Europe. IThey have also the pleasure to announce in the publicthat their stock of Sheet Musk on hand, consists of the
arrest and most complete assortment to,be found in the-Innitry; they :We constantly adding I. their stock all theVew Music published in New York. Boston, Sc.They also publish several instruction Books. which tiren general use throughout the country. i

tVIAN(IS--A lino assortment of the best manafacturersif New York and (mural. at the lowest cheap prices.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. ,. .

Also. a general assortment of Gulf/us. Violins. Itatij&es,Elates. .Vecon'eons. kr.. Violin. Guitar and [tarp Sfrifftrs,.1 the het Italian ynalitles. all of which n ill he furuh.h-
-•d to the public and the trade at the Invest rntes.nr.lors punctually attended to.

ere. All Lee W.lll;er's Musk and can) be
,htaitted at It . :VA 1{4., k .ful t, Ptitts-rine.

t

SAVING FUND
ur me

U. 8.. Insurance, Annuity and Trust Co.,
LOU I'H E. corner Third and Cites.loaut streets, Philadelphia.—Tapital V.:50.000. ?lone)
ii reel`iVed ou depos,it daily. The amount deposPO is
entered in a Deposit Book and given to the Depositor, or.
If preferred, a certificate will he given.

111 sinus. largo and Antal I. aro received, and the :unbind
paid hack on demand. without notice.

Intert4t is paid rit t,bn racy of lire per rem.. eorninen
ring Irom the day of deposit. and ceasing fourteen*tyv
presi.uni to the withdrawal of the oney.

„On the first day of January. In each year, the ti tl,restof each, deposit is paid to tiro depositor, or added t.ci the
principalas he may prefer.

The company have now upwards of 3,500 depositors Inthe city of Philadelphia alone,
A Ity additional information will be given byaddressinpthe Treasurer.

NRECTORS, , •
Stephen 11. Crawford. Pres't.! William 31. Godwin;Law..lohnsou, fire Prosl, Paul IL Goddard,
Ambrose W. Thompson, George Mcitenry,

.snj. W. Tingley, James Devereux,
arob L. Flurance, Gustavus English,

5-crettiry and Trfaxurer JYJNY ..

relleran,l Interpreter • I. C'.•OE/LLSC/fL.l(7f:/:
SepteMber S, '55 :36-1%;,

1000TONS NO.I SUPER-PHOSPHATE.OF L. 1.111E.
IEII3.IIIIO'S original and genitive,

Liwarranted ofsuperior quality, the cheapest titanure
lu the wnrld. Fanners anddealers supplied at lon. prices

EXTRA QL'ALITY LAND PLAtrElt.
5.0110 barrels Extra Quality Lind Plaster, selected for

its fertilizingquality.
lu.ooo bushels oframs In bulk.
10.00) barrels best quality OrdinaryLand Master. equal

to the best usually sold. nt the low price of 20 c‘int 14 per
bushel, or $l.lO per barrel, with a deduction Por large
lots.

Vi.ooo bushels ofsame in bulk.
1,000 barrels Calcined Plaster.
1.000 " `Casting ••

W) Dent[,(
5,000 " Hydraulic Cement.
1,000 ' True Roman "

PP.RUVIAN GUANO.
•This article we offer in confidance to cur customers,

as equal to any*ported. and far supetior to mast in themarket.
ba:s of this superior Guano. for Sair. at ,thelowest market rates. Also pouDiturTE. MRXICAN

GUANO, IiIIOUND CIIAIiCoAL. &c.. &c,
FRENCH. 111C11 A Illtg & CO.At the Steam Piaster Mills.juuction York Arenue andCallowhill street, Philadelphia:

March 1.'56. ft,33ai

WATCHES, JEWELRY.
/)cAVIS.E'SHE/44PWatchandJeW-
, olry .StOre, No. 72 North Second •

"its (014sulte the 31t. VernonIfottsel.
tiGold Lever Watches. full Jeweled, 18 K cases. ; Slh
lee 4ver.tull Jeweled: $l2: Lepine, $9: Quartier,
ss.th $7; GoldSpectacles. $4 50 to$10; Spectacles
111 54;Silver :Table Spoons.per, set;$l4 to $18; Silver thes,-
sert: Spoons;. $9 to $11; tither Tea Spoons $4 75 to 7 50,
field rens -,aud Gold CAW& $320 to tz•s; (Tdd l'ens and
Slifer easel; $1; together With a vnriety of tine Gold Jew.'

GoldCurb,Guard aDd lob chains. All goods war-ranted to be as represented.: Watches and Jewelry re.
palied in the bestbaanner. Also,: Masonic Marks. Plus.

e.;lnade to order.
upmail or otherwise. still be

punctuallyatoended to. Sept. _2. '55 38.1 y
t ' STAUFFER I HARLEY

211etSAP IVATCIIes. w JEW LLltV—lTholesale
Anil retail—at the -Pt. itadelphin Watch pod
Jeiarlry Stme," No, PUNOrlh Second street, cor-ner of Quarry, Phi adelphia. •-r.

Gold Lear Watches, full Jeweled, 18 carets fine, $2B.
I Gold 'L,epineWatches.to$24.

Sifver Lever.fullowelled,sl2 1 Gold Spectacles, $7 00
Sliver Lepine.jewels, 9 l Fine Silverdo - 150
Stiperior t;lnartiers, 7l Ladies -Gold Pencils. 100
GUIS Bracelets, 3 l Silver Tea-spoons. set, 1 00

; Gold Tens, with Pencil. and Silver 'folders, $l.Gobi Finirer•rlnga.37!„4 cents to $5O; Watch Muses,plitin,l2q, cents; patent. 1S cents; Lunet, 25 cents;
other articles in proportion. All xondA warranted to bewhat thej are geld for. STAUFFER it. HARLEY.

On hand—soma Gold and Silver Levers and Lepiciesstill lower than the above prices.
Sept. 29. '35 39-torn

. r WATCHES.i
.1 , .117ST R ECM%TV, an extensive rssortuvent of:[Fa tette& as follows: •

f : Fine Gold 31agr ie Hunting, and Itunting Caseill‘ Vatent Eever, from io',o to $1:u0. . .i Gold knehor Lever and Lepine, from $'..):2 to $5O.Sdrer pidehes—ll untingand Open Face from $5 to S4O.Jewelry—Alsoa very extensiveassortment of Fine Jew.)airy. . 'x',Plated Myr.—Just 'received. a variety of the:latest patterns and-best quality, by the set or sinji~

Goods—ln every variety. such as Finn; ',I eil 'pnientry
e 1.

China Figures, Flower Vases, Inkstands, Ornaments. ar.lMork-HIInstroments.—Superior ylolins. Guitars. ACCOYdeans. Elutes. kr.. ,tc, •
All ofwhichare ottered at the lowest market prires.--+Call and see ter yourNOves.at

MAX LEIMMEJIS. (Late L. Fisher.)iCentrestreet.:3 doors above Mshantatig6.
: ['MUMIe. Der. 16.1551 Attz...4'.. :41 49 If

IRON. WORKS.
TAmAa,UA.

! CARTERS I ALLEN'SiIRON WORKS,Tamaqua, Schuyll County. Pa.
The Subscribers, proprietors ofthe

t.:. above named entensiveestabllShment.nn-nounreto the citizens ntSrituylkill
tv nd the pUblic geneinlly. their redil,l-iiiiii •I

~._, nest. to turn out any and till kindaor work
their`, line. nt the shortest notice. and in the most sat-•I 11sfictork ma nner—such as building Steam Engines. man-hfactitring Railroad and Drift. Cars, Pumps. Castings andSiarldn'ery:nf all kinds,
,nily<thAest workmen are employed. and sattsfictlon

• :May titq- be ctfely guaranteed. orders froth abroadprom pt y tilled. CANTERS k ALLEN.ranniqua. January in. 1955 .1-tf
BEAVER MEADOWS.

BEAVER MEADOW IRON WORKS.
! HUDSON k tilt, ITII tilt; Iron and Brass

Founders. respectfully Inn .cut their
• terns, nod the public generally, that theyAugait are fully prepared at the nixwe establish-

-
•- ment. to manufacture Steam Engines of:every Size; Pumps. Railroad and Dritt Cars. and every

!t tiler des-riptisn ollnot and Brass Castings suitable tilt,the Coal or other business. on the most rensonalde
tenne. Also. Blowing Cylintiers for Blast Ittrinters and!Machine work to gemoal.

of all kinds done with neatness and despatchInk the ,. lowest ',lire*. Ail work furnished by them war.
:r.tnted' to perform well, They would sulicit the custom at
these Who mar want artietee in their line hi his vicinity.
A 1 orders wilt meet with immediate and prompt atten•
ti S. .If l'l)SfiN.

j 31:tfih 4. lg:14 - 0-1 y W. 1;.. 111.1)SON.

FRANKLIN IRON WORKS.
Tilt: subscribers annotittee t Pub

josh,lie 'that they no the Proprietorsof the
Fraiddin Worlot Port Carbon. lately car-

,stig.tiati tied by S. Sill 3 nun. where they con-
-.- thine to manufacture 1.0 order. at theshortest itetb.e. Steam Engines, Punips.Ceal Breakers and

!darhluery of almost :toy size or dt-sedition. for miningor other purposes. Also, Railroad and Drift Cars, Ir.n or
Brass Castings of any size or pattern. orders are reopert-
!itlly 1.011114-d. GEO. B. FISSLER & BRO.

' Franklin Shovel Works.
sobscrihers continue to furnish the Colliers and

Dealers of Schuylkill County. with Shovels of all kinds,-it the lowest Philadelphia prircs. Attention Is particu-
litris railed to their Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovels of
4ny size nr pattern promptly attended to,

1:I SSL k
Port Carton. August2L 34-t f

POTTSVILLE.

F 4 UNDRY AID MACHINE SHOP,Steamcar Factory, 4..e.
--

- NoTlCri.—The business of the late Mrut-

~.,.., 111...
~.

. of SNYDER & Mii,NES, will be contiro
4, ' .: . tied by the subscriber in all Its various

:4thigg brancliesof Steam Engine building: Iron
--- - - • Founder, Inanufteturer of all kinds of

::%litcl ftihe.
for Rolling Mills. Blast Furnaces. Railroad

'Cars.',.. e. Ile will alSocontinue the business of Min-
ingn3 !telling the reldbrated Pine Forest ll'hiee Ash and

e.L4er'elffnd Si.hn reitii Red Ash Cols. being sole'torprripriii-of 'these Collieries. 61,101:01.1 W. SNYDER.
January 21, 18:-4 i 3-tf

• TO COAL OPERATORS & MINERS.Boiler w ork.s.
The sitbscribers respectfully invite the7 I

attention of the 1,1141104 C CUltintunit y to
their Boiler Works. on Railroad street, be-

: rtilli;MMC low the Passemter Depot, Pottsville, PA.,
where they are prepared to manufacture

!HOLM:Si OF V,VERY DESCRIPTION.
Smoke Stacks. Air Stacks. Blast Pipes. Gasometers, Drift
Cars. &c. 4 kr. Boilers on hand.

Being practical mechanics. and havingfor years devoted
themselves entirely to this branch of hio4nese,. the y tint.
ter t hentselves that work done at their establishment will
give satisfaction to all who may favor then with a
Individuals and Companies will find It greatly to their ad-
vantage to examine their work before engaging elsewhere.

MaylBs3 1911 • JOHN JAMES NOBLE.
.
„

•

POTTSVILLE ROLLINC MILL.
respectfully an

nounce to the public that their new Roll
is now completed and In full ope

ss ration. and that they are prepared to sup
- ply sit kinds of liar Iron of various sizes

width they will warrant to be superior in quality toany
obtained from abroad. at the same prices.

They also manufacture 1' flails. for the use of the Col-
dories and Lateral 'floods, weighing from '2l to sc. ms. per
Yard. made of the beet Iron. and which will be Mumd
much cheaper than the Imported article.

Being practical mechanics. and havine had considerable
eaperience in the Iron business, they 'flatter themselves
that they ran give entire satisfaction to purchasers. and
also make it their interest to patronize home .matinfac-
-1 ores. JOAN k. CO.

December a. 1551 . 49-tf

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS.Pottsville,

;11itt J. ' BROS. iespeettully invite
the attention of the business community

• their New Martine Shop and Foundry
"•• erected between Cooland Railroad streets, •

"

~. and fronting on Norwegian street. where:
they are prepared to exatate all orders for machinery of:
Brass and Iron. tuft an Steam Engines. all kinds of Gear
ing for Rolling Mills, Grist and Saw Mills. Single and;
'Double acting rumps. Goal Breakers. Drift Cars, all kintir!l
of Railroad Castings, such as Chairs for Flat and T Rail;
Frog. Switches.&e.: all kinds of east And wrought Iron.
Shining. Being practical mechanics. and having made
the demands of the Coal Region their study for yearn.':
also all,kinds of Machinery in their line of business. they LIflatter theinstAves that work llnne at their establishment!l
will giVe satisfaction to all who may honor them with 31
.all. All orders. tbankfillly received and promptly exe:i
ruled, on the mostre:minable terms.

JOHN T. WREN. THOMAS WREN,•

• JAMES WREN. ,

Oetniter 2.lttf,?. • 40-If
•

• PALO ALTO ROLLINC
THE Subseribrers beg leuvc-tAnn4

nounce to their friends and the tfliblici
' zenerally, that their new Rolling Mill al

...77prrut# Palo Alto is now complete. and in full
operation, and that they are prepared 1(4

turntsh T various fatterne. weighing from r.;o it* per yard.. Also. different' sizes of flat, square allwand merchants' bar Iron.
orders for rails orbar iron are respectfully aolicitedliand will meet with prompt attention if left either a

the Rolling Mill. Bright k Lerch's Hardware Stor
eentrestrect. or at their office. 11 ANWOoD. LEE h

-()FFICE—N. E. corner Centre atnlMarket streets, 2cl story. Pottsville, January, Ist.
1536. The undersigned have this day torcnell it cmparf-
etershin under the style,and firm of HAYWOOD, LP it•cil,for the purpose of manufacturing Railroad and Bal.11,,n,?at their Palo Alto Rolling Mill.

• BENJAMIN ITATWOLID;
RICHARD 1.1•18. •

• GEORGE BRIIIIIT, a 1SAI. HARRIS.
hebusiness of the late lirm of Lee, Bright h ca.. will

e settled by thu firm of Hvywood,,Lee t en. • , ;
Jan. 1, '65 I•tf

ME

4EDICINAL.
.HOMEOPATHIC BOOKS AND.KEDICWILpareROFESSOR SMALL'S Manual of

Practice. nerrimr's Domestic Plays4clan; Laurie's
nt's .Oultie. with the Medicines. anal Family Medi-

cine Chests,fot sale by J. MuKG Al.:,
eet, Prairale.

J 18 'SG j Pun., 9,"55 •23-Iyy
---

NATJNAIRON.--
• [_DAVE IYOU used Lyons' Kathairon

for theqbair: It is the must delightful toilet arti
tie in the world and is preeminently beneficial for Grey
and Bald heads. 'The Kathairon fully restored my hair
atter aLesldneis of twelve yeaus. Yours truly.

' It. L. ATWATER.
Atl Warren Street, 'New York.

Also, Lyons! E4tra,ct of lure Jamaica Ginger. for dyne
perish,.and grfieral nervous debility. itc.. can be hadat1 • C. BARLEYS

it'd Variety Store, Centre Street. Vottaville.
.

Perfumery
October 23.

VALUABLE MEDICINES.rrHE 11,ert znbeitow niennoi meth-
dues, m‘pared by L. 14111:1Mi.Apothecary. Read-

'
may be „tad. alp

, (for the Purpo,,e of easier lair-chasr,o of 11#. Brown. Apothecary.•Centre street. Potts.
rille, and Me. P."JOhn, Apothecary,llB liace•street,
actellibia. to irii:

IFt. MUScATIS.—The most exreJlent rentedy against
complaints of the stomach. coliennother cow plaints. ke.,
curing with.!,ut fail. dyspepsia. le its use is moderately
continued. y

AVIII,EMIN.—The<e drops ccrrespond to the
atsave..but ate wore adapted to such cases where weak.
tress of the 4igestive organs is the cause ofstomach corn:plaints. ati&of sick headache. °

- It Isa tni ,llllyanimating remedy and particularly cur-
ing in sick •ss of the mind. at,tl all female complaints,
inclination to consumption. JOIE\ 6. .Pottssillei Fehruars 9. '56 6-3ru

XI HUMAN LIFE SAVED.... Dowagiar, !Itch., March 11. Ma.

T- A. '!.RIIODES, Esq .—Dear Sir :--r-I
IP •A. I took your tnedielue tie sell on entisignMent. i.-no cum u'l pay.' I take pleasure In stating its etTectAan treported *Juke by three brotherS,who live in this pl#l., 1and their *alimony is a fair specluien of all I have n?.
retard: i 1 • ,_

•

, ,W. S. Conklin told me—'•l have taken nine bottles of
Chrfift le's Aoue iLilikam. and contintfitily rundown while fusingit milli my lungs and liver were congested to that ,1
degree thal blood discharged from my monthand bowels,
so that all thought it impossible for tnelolivethroUgh an- 1
other chill 1 TIM doctors, too. did all they could ter me..;
hut thought I must die. Nothing di fme arty good un- 7
all I got llftddes' Fever and Agile ('ure. which at once
relieveibnii• of the iii-tress iiii&naUsea at my stninneh,
and pain itt my head and bowels. and produced itoer. '
manent mike in a short time." i •

11. M. Cdokliu stysr---1 hadiheen taking ntellicine of '
all gstsid at duster as we bare In our county. and taken •
any nu:int:thy of quinine and specifics witheut arty good
reault_froin ::5111 August to lith December. But seeing;
how nicely it spa rateci on my brother. I got a bottle oft
Rhodes' Fi•ver and Ague Cure.whlch effected a pernia- '.
neat surety using two thirds Of a tattle,'

.5. M. emtkliii was not here. but both the other broth-'i
ers say LIS case watt the mm,- am-11. M'o.. I sold the mod-;;
Trine to to th the some day, and the Cure was as speedy t'from the Same Small quantity. and I might so specify. '!

Yco with respl! ,ct. A. HUN rzmir,,N. !
The alsive speaks thr' ID-mil. God pi.s.l no it Jo. it Is 1

of 'no better tenor lban the vast number of like certifi- ,
rates I have already published. and the still greater iamount that IS continually pouring in to me. 11

in,, thing More. Last year I hatioceashos to cauiicer
the poi4ii• in these wants:—^l notice one firm la ho 1,3,4
taken mil. of My general circulars. substituted the inintii
or their nostrum for my medicine, and then with hrytet
iliTiiikiikeenci their pamphlet with the exclamai ion •Let
the mord-610ml any ether widleine say as nitwit if IMilares." .1.4r. /

NOW Blair pimiSure in say fug that the egllti.ll ri•rtli 1'red to the same 'Ur. ehristie'S Ague italsani" that is
anent Mutat In the above certificate, ,

There irre several otherintinstriMis• pemie whoare ap. it
plying to tfieir poislinous trash all that I publishaboutlmy Fer,fr arid Ague Cure, or Antidote to Malaria.eNeept
the certhicates of cures. and the certificate of the celtS Iheated chemist, Dr—l-antes-it. Chilton of New l'e'rk, in l
favor ofits!perfectly harmless character. which is attach- I
ed to every bottle. These will always serve to distitt. 1guish tiq medicine front imitations. dAS. A. RHODES, I

'a l'ropriettir. I'Pn•idritcr. R. 1, I
For %.tile t.V S. C. Mrams, J. G. IlkowS. and by I Arm:- igists generally, April •go.'ls4l; 17-'2in
i'' 10.1 V PRINCIPLU: NO POISON S

RHODES' FEVER AND AGUE CURE,
Or Antidote to 5I itortny

7' i Fm Mr P.'ry.ntion and Cdr.. Gr . " '

Fever and ,igum or Chid lever: Dumb nague and other
' Intidluittent and Remittent Fevers,; also of Bib

ions Fevers. accompanied by Indmid
1f j liymptotna; Typhoid Fever. Yid-

:l 5 low Fever.;Ship and Jail
. ,lever. Genera!

1 Debility,
....

s Nhtht SA, eats, . .

i .

and all stlior forms of disease which have a common no-
, . gin in

; • MALARIA OIL MIASMA. .

rrtilti subtle attnosplieriv POISON,' I. A, that at reliant seasons is unavoldally inhaled at
every Meath. isithe same lil character wherever it wa-
ists —qort Maouth. emd or West.--'and wl,l every w Imrey leld Li thisl.newly discovered ANTI:Nab, which no-
t mlizeii the Pt ism'. completely purities the: "Sy stian. andthus etitirely removes all the cause of disease.

The Pruprietar distinctly claims these extraordlnaly re-
sults from its use:

It will protect any residen-t or trav der. .tven in the
mast sickly Or swampy Mca lit les from any ague orbitions
diseaselw ha teaer,or any injury from constantly intralint; 1Malariaor M hifourv„

It will inatantlyeheck the ague in pent, ns who have:
suffered for any length of time. haws, sue day Ir• fay. y
rant. ia, that they ma-il never have a not IRr chill, by cons •
tinulni: its hoe according In directions.

It will immediately relieve all the distressing -results
ofbilitiusorague diseases. such as general debility .111,tht
sweatsi. etc., The patient at once begins to rev, v i r appe-
tite add strength. and continues until a permanent and
rulka) curs; is affected. And as a proof that it is nice ..'

l M(.7WI-THtOFPUBLIC,12V ft laß.\ CF:,
o‘sesatase ,:!,f as singular and cull', Is,,rot!,,n, a.Tlwirolloivin.t ceiditicate from one of the most celebra-

ted rifemlsts in the United ...ttates is attached to every
hotrid. -:.

NEW YORK. Jun,,11.15.1.1.
have riMile a chemical examination of I:bodes' Fes er

and .i..rue Cure.or Antidote to I:ll.kria, anti have le.tl•d
it tor; Arsenic. Mercury. quinine anti 1" tr, e11113/1,:lwt
has, UM found a particle of either in it. te•r hat e I heitol
any sitbstnuce in its cumposition that Would prove injuri-
ous t. the enlist itutimi.

• M. It.. Chemist."Th;x•oilutcs of its F), tear os a I'm•entare
by Ullll.ll 311 persons 1113 V thus be sure of entire freedom
front lthe above named disease. no matter how sickly thesensan nr snatnipy the locality.

plepoFtt OF EFFICACY are frequently published, and
the etinfienre.of the public% is asked only in proportion
to tt, writs wherever introduced and used. '('here
only are relied upon to prove its worth.

01U• or two toil tles willanswer for ordinary cases: some
may :Trii11113,1113134. Directions printed in 17rrntan, 1 ..11e111.11
and 2, •panisli. ,I,lluipan.i each. bot t Price one Dollar.

'rep.ireti and sold by the proprietor,
. ;TANI ES Al I:HODES, Providence. E.. 1.

Viii•cab. in Paltsville. bY JoinNrlnn v. dritttgit-t
Aug. 2:1; '55 1.7)-1)... • '24-

_HARDW,4RE.
.PATENT COLD LARD LAMPS.

rill-1E subscribers beim.; appointed'sole:
Att,•sit,, for „s„ Smith's f•iterifCol,ll.ar..ll.3inp‘. in Srhull(lll,,,ntity.have t large n.s-

-wrtlnent for NAL, hich are highly twominend,A fin'
ecoujorn •ina omvoltivnce. Balt; ItT LER.CII. •

April 1:1, ls,W,

IRON COMMISSION WARE-HOUSE'
01.7.N. 112.12: STREET. Potisv
Nj The N üb.cri hers are prepal 441 to fornia4ll Traal
Maalliinia.ts mad Iperatt3344 at Philadelphia prirer... freight
niliteal wholesale 4.r retail. 144_3.t Anaerie.to Bar Iron.mato

ofaitureal at rota', it I..nnd airirramed sup,riorliaality.
Al4.+. .saiit.al•le 1.3' mines. anal_fable vpains
tairtai ,bed at short noilvt• direct (. 1,111 the importer.

E. YARDLEY sajN.
14,44r1. Store. Nor. 73, 1553 4744 .

MEDICINAL' •
SEW DRUG AND MEDICINE STORE.
HENRY SAYI.OR, Ibrmerly

gist for J. S.C. Martin, respectfuily atinonne‘a tothe publie that he has r5131,111.110u bitlll44( in the
apothecary business. and opened a new drugstore.
near W. a It. ti line's cabinet warerooms,in ifari.cf

. sfrot!, übnre invites the patronage of
those who may require anything, in his line. prom 1.1•114that every care ard.a. Nutlet] that his experienee" Sill
enable hire togive, and thar,the nature of the businessdemands, ipidisville. April 12,16.56

ITIMILISSES t TRESSES S I TRUSSES t,2
C. N. NEEDLESTruss *mu IlisrsteQOU'l'ti West Corner of 12th

and Race streets,,Philadelphia, Importer .
id tine French Trusses, cornbintn!,r_riretn• ti",,eAlorrs.easeMud durability with cOrreet craist ruction.Llernial or ruptured patients can 1,0 suited by remit-

amounts as below:—Seudin v. nuraber of Inchesis,und
.the lips.and stating Side affected. •

Cost of sit le Trues, $l, $l.. Doubly—F:,, $6,sSandslo.
I rnstruct ions as to wear. and how to effect a eure, whenpossible. sent with the Truss.. •

Also for ralo. , in Freat variety, •
Dr. Banning's Inlyarolied Patent Body Brace,
,For the cure of Prolabsus Uteri. Spinal Peons and Sup-
porta:Patent f4hiulder Era es. Chest Expanders, and
;Erector Braces. adaptial tu all With Staa,p Shoulders and
;Weak Luna English Elaalte Abdominal Belts. :I,llspen-
.:sories. tinges—wale andifkmale:la-tics) Roots, with Lady attendants.
i Philadelphia, duly .214.'6f.-- • . '

WI:LBORS COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVEE_Es===.,:fer=4l, OIL- AND LIME. :',l
A CUBE Plitt co,,; ;;;;-. 1.1710N. cot, coups. -ASTIIMA, ItIitINCitITIS. GENERAL DEBILITY,

.4 1N1) ALL SCROFULOUS 11175101.
i Have Von Tried IC!. •

This Ifni:Nina t question should tie asii-ed every- invalidwho is suffering from pulmonary trouble in this firi.leclimate. Ilitre yr.. ,,tb tried WILIPIII'S CoMpittiNft ovCall LIV (At OIL AND LIMY.? It will not nauseate
the piniu oil. hut is oil the contrary. pleasant to the
to moreover. the Phosphate of Lime is. in this m.m.
hioati'm. a niost reinarbable aid to the'healing 'proper•
ties rot, kel'ure red Liver till. as the f ,ollowitiz certifi-
cates ~selected fndn'a hoSt of like .:-ateful achnuwirdia-
inents'i will amply show, Sn person .hould neglect, for
a single hour. a coug,b:,,r any affect hdi of the lungs, li.ct
the im.st serf ius follow, Dr. AV iltior's
preparation is lith'safe and simple, and sure in all ordi-
nary ca., and has performed some surprisinc runs in
deeided rofiAtiniptit,ll. where ordinary rnedical aid has

111% Wlttlett —DII riltg nearly the whsle of the past
winter. I had Aintered w it It a couch. which had
in I/TO:erect 111 V lunch. that my physieiau frmody admit-
ted his fear of i..31 1. llnofnyt this itt the
Spring weather seemed .tn afford me
little mlief. until I tried your preparatinti of Cod Liver
Oil and Lime. The effect! 3111 furred tty (sets In admit.

Amect And I hare the pleaxurr. of retying 3t,
.play '241.1-SS:LII can entirely free from any

ptlitieeittr)' t rouble.
With thant s tr. ytai F.r your vahUilde discovery. I rove

dully recommend it to those who 1311' thus affuri ed,
M yr.ris

Chanit.er street. Iteitnti.
Manufie.tured onlY I.y ALEXANDER U. WILIPOL

eleinfif
VI; Court stn•rt, Boston

For ...Ile in l'hihttb4l,ltht I.y T. \V. Ityorl I:r2
North Sorond strtirt.. For ,tlO itt Ly J. C.

lirtulk.r.oppt site (71turrit.
i'ttltt, 71131,11 110(1111

GREAT CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA!:
OR. J. S. HOUGHTON'S
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THE 111G,F:i4TIVE FLUID. or OASTRIC Jrier.
1 )R:P AHED from RENNET', or the

fourth stowntelt of the OX.nflor directions of Baron
tho J. 611.

tX. Philadoiralia, Pa.
This I, ..V,ttortl,l mow It't,ittly for an' hr

Ni art lit' ;lotto ,att equal its Nowlin. powers. It
coot:tit, Ito Aleojtol, litters. arid.. or taunt rats drugs.—
I t is extremely ngreenblo -to I Ito taste. awl in;iy 1,0 taken
hy tit., most reelllr p.ll {en ts who cannot nta'traterrrnck-
or withont arittedictresg. Dewarettf .druggcd itmitntlontt.
Pepsin is not rt ti,r4tg. N.

Cal; on the agent and got 3 tlo..oriptivorl'rrtilnr.
giving a largo Winottnt of seletititic et Menet.. frx.ut Lies
big's ,Anitonl C.IIPTUIRtry: Dr. Cotnlte'R Phytiolotty of la-
goo ion :. Dr. Votoira on Food and Diet: Dr. Jelin W.
-Dra,,er. of '.%4•Nr ;York rniversity : Prot. Dtinglisrm'sithyp
1.1,zy; Prof. :.I,ll.lman. of Collo:to: Dr. Carpet:teem
Physiology: le..t -ther nit h reports of cure. frem all
parts of tlwUnited. States.

J:ej• rill drl2;zoSt. and d,•alers in
Price E 1141141.AI: r.•r lotilt:. ..

IL I ANN AN. Ir/m/rzale kirnt. •
Pottssine

I=:Mli

A 7,,, :r v ;: 4,3 1.1.1..0_7TpUe;5i0R 7E; j114.7D.:..c.ixe.,,,,,,c,,.g., - ,•!........ 4...1:4,4. J -

. ~...0
rt •
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IiOELOAV AV'S OINTMENT.

lhe Grand External Remedy.
To thel• of a INlieroseope, We -see

ot -rou, opening s on the surface or. our
1-11,-, 41.:11 th—e this uiutuient. when rul ,hol on
the skin , i• carried to :toy organ or

~

iireard part. liiseaft X
111 t tbe,,.i.ver. atria-6,1;s of Mgt.

iOHeart. Iuthimiit n the I.inms..lst ma. Coughs aml t'oltis t
ore be •ils l eans elkclumll3 cured. ENery how•uite
knoos that s.ill pis-es freely thrutigh 14110 or meat et any
thi,kness. TlM4healing iiintinent far U11.1... readily Pent,
tlatt•S hmuill ail‘ 1.n.. or tl,li) part of the 'kin:: Llly;
curing. the tM-st titio:erous iniCarti complaints. that ram
not hr rmacht4 by t,t her mer,its.

Erysipelao, alt Rheum & Scorbutic Rumors.
rottlek) has o‘or done so much btr the cure dis-1

ea,,,,t t ho tutu...ler form tht.y uta, ttSSUIIIO.as this:`
Ilititutont. t:tso or itticuut. Seur.vv. Sono Ifeatis
:Serclith. or ir.rti,ipelas. eau Iwo; It ithsttutti its tufluenre
Theih,ef iwr has trato:ll,tlvver many parts or Ow ;;h,1.0,

h, spltals .IP:reusing this Oilitinrnt
14viii4 ad, to it, applirat :ilia has thus ht.cit thx,

of resioritoz ttounth•ss nutnts-re l iii mitt,
Sore Legs; Sore-Breasts, Wounds & Ulcers.

the mo-1 scientifie ‘ur,fenns lely solely on the
thh: wninh,rluliiintulent. whet, 1131 ing te,,,pn. flit

in, ....r 11,4.11.11/1, 1//Cert. 0311,1L111r
1111 d 11113;3S. Prof`-,r 11ellen:0. has.. by e,.1111113t11.1

f the Allied Ilorwrnments. dl.pstrln.d to t he hespitnlx
of the 1.:1“. 1ar2.0 shipsnents of this dint nun!. to 14. 1114`,1
'miler the direell,l .1 the 31rdieall-i3r. in the tweet

',ter of tc•anni.. It will cure any ulcer. 0:m11111:1r sycelling'
stiffness ,Inutract ion of the joints, el en r f *.:() )ears•

I Piles and Fistulas.
COLEMAN'S CUTLERY STORE, • : These andother similar distressing complaints can be
j • tio. 21 North Third Street. .• i effectually Mired if the Qintineut -be well rubbed in over

, .as, the parts affected, and by otherwise following the printed

e()NSTANTLY on hand, a largt - directions around each pot-
?! s,ortntent of ten and Pocket Knives, SCISSOrE. and ; Boa the Inohocst and Mlle .thetitl he used in lie fallow.

Itaimrs, Table Knives and Forks. in iim-y. sum, huffalo, I . I 71.1 ours: ,
bap and wood handles; Carvers and.Porn's, Dirks' liowle ! Bunions i f Soto lA`TF
liliiVt.N. Lc. f_Burns ! ' I :"441` Ilmasts

ALSO—a wily extensive assortment of Waildrs. Tea IChlipped panat - ~ sore ii,,,,,D; \

Triiys..te. 1 1 Chilblains ' j Sore Throats 1
Fine English emus, Colt's Pistols. Allen's IteVolvers. Fistulas j ' • ; Sores of all kinds .. ..

sn'd Single and Double barrelled Pistols. with agenera) ' Gout I ' Sprains
saki: of Fancy Hardware.conStantly on hand.. !! lnbago, • . : Scalds

i • .101 IN M. COLEMAN, al-EMAN,hM
an

iler. i Mercurial Eruptions Swelled Glands
!Philadelphia. Dec.3o, Pls I [Dee. 27. '5l;-5'21 514 f I Piles I , .St iff Joint s

---

-RE AND IRON DEPOT. I- I Rheumatism 1 leers

1 HARDWASalt, illoailn 1 Venereal Sores
ruEsuI::I•CRIBER. having nowarrarig.- , Skin Diseases ; IYouodsof all kinds.

ed his goods at his new place of 'ddness- ! .a-e-s.id ht the Matitirlet ::. ries! of Professor liottowav,
and with a new determination of Furnish-, SO .llablen Lane. New York. and '244 Strand. London, and
ing all such goods 3ti 11111 bIIAIIHS of the; by all resp,table Druggists and Dealers of Medicines

C;',,,al Iteglon may require. at their lowest market value, throughout the United States, and the civilized world, in
solicits the inspeeti.... of the Pu9lie. I shall la; always Pots. at -251cents. 6]l.'. cent's , and ¢l card'. . !on hand and have on hand a full stock of - ! ! By is a considerable saving by taking the larger

[ liar Iron. Chopping Axes, , , sir; s. j - . -j Flue Iron, tool Shovels, ' ! • j N. 11. Directions for the ;riddance of-patients In every
; Cast Steel, . Trmx• Chains.. l disorder are affixed to each Pot. • .--

; Slit Iron. Nails and Spikes, ' • June •2.1555: 22=
Rope. • . Tackle 'limits. ! ! . . ' THE GREATEST :

_

; Bellows-. , . Anvils and Viers: &e. , .

Itrdware anti Iron Depot- CE:(Thi: STIMET. three doors ' Medical Discovery of the Age.
. re Market. East side. FRANK 14/TT,. --

July 15. ISS-1 . . J2l-tf ! .Dit. I KEN NEDY, of Roxbury, has
- --i' FILES & RASPS, , discovered in one of our aimmun pasture tercds a

, • ' remedy that cures 1 .-1

1.....,...tai:•ci:::"‘", ' 1. ... ,•;.,. • ---R.' !.
•• Cll t , i Every Kind of Humor,

1 - 43 `=.4-,:i.?"; - .-':.' s—.. ,
'" s sad made'

iqUal in NEW. at. No 01. NEW street. above SeCond, be- I
tweet) Race & Vine. Philadelphia. , lie h.,,,, tried it in overlie., cases, and never [ailed ex-

...PRICE of to: CUTTING ere DOZEN: ; . rcpt in two cases (loth thunder humor>. He has nun ininch. Vat Bast'd. Half Ito'd & Saw Inch. Three square, L his possession over two hundred certificates of its virtue,
1 • mill Files , •,.3„,,,. ma: .allwithin twenty miles of Boston.

10 $1 50 • $1 02 3 1,4 i.. 0 00 Tw., I,,utles are warrauted til cure a nursing sore
llt I Si) 192 4 :003 ' ! mouth. I •

'
i 12 200 , 2Zi . 414 u be,One to three'bottles will cure the worst kind of pimples
il3 240 204 5 O;2 ., on the face. . i .

14 270 300 51,,,,.: • 0 78, i Two to,thr,•e bottles will cure the system of biles.
-15 3.;!0 , 3 et! ti 000 , Two bc4tles are warranted to cUre the wytzt canker in

15 4 20' ' 450 7
Horse Rasps one. inch More than half ITU Three to tive.bettles are warranted to cure the worstnld2Oxiie.. the mouth and stomach. '
All work warranted satisfactory. A good assnrtntent , case of Erysipelas. I

iof NEW FtLES constantly en hand. J. B. S'M711. ' One tn!two bottles are warranted to cure all humor in
' 3 'le A 1 -

' the. -.....1.14 1 . , eyes; , IFeb.• "•I
Two bottlesare warranted tomato ruitnlng of the ears

BRIGHT & LERCH'S ' 1 and blotches amongthe hair. j .
and1 NEW HARDWARE' STORE Two doors bel }ear to '„ '' x s arewarrautedcorrupt u

I low Matz' IloteLand nearly opposite the Mi- . running ulcers ; IOne tile, will.cure scaly eruPt ion of the skin.ners' Bank, Pottsville, where wilthe found , Two or . three tot tlesare warranted to cure the wars7 ] anexcellent assortment ot Minimal:l: i •

-, case of vrixworiu.ICoach Trimmings, 'Files. t'' Two or three Isittles are wari lite,"
•,Sprines. ' • ' Floe Trays;
Aaddlet'v, ' Britania Ware. dosperate rase of rheumatism!. , • .' Thre(4 to four bottles are Warranted to cure the saltShoemiker's Tools. Assortment dffineLocks, , rheum. l
Carpenter's Tools, Table C,utlery. o eightbott les willruie he worst ease of serefula.• Fivet

: Glass and Paint. Pocket Cutlery.! A benefit is al w..ys experieni:ed term the first bottle,
Bar Iron ofaltsizes, Table Spoons. .
Rolled •• ". - . Anvils and Vices. ' and a pet-tat cur" Is warranted when the above quantity

tAssortMent of fine Guns, i'' taken. 'Readi.r. I peddledover a throtsand betties of this In theNails and Spikes: 1 •
Railroad Ironand Nails, ISwhiereet,lirionnyClartit,c,ihles. ; vieloity id . Boston. I know re effects of it in every

. case. So sure as water will ex inguish lire. so sure willSmithTools.
Building Materials, BraslKettles,
Cast Steel. Soli irOrtli,

Ibio cuFeLhumor. I never sold a bottle of it but' that
, . raid another. after a trial it .atways speaks for itself.—ArmrSteel. • Pans and Boilers. •Blister, Chains.

Phere are two things about this herb that attpear to me

!hill Saws. . ,f Railroad Traces. . ...urprishz; first that it groiiire our' pastures. in some
~,

places Unite plentiful...and yet ts value, has never beenuross-cut Saws. 1 (Powder and Shot. - • I• known until 1. discovered it in 154+i—second. that it
Fine liaini.saws, ; .. shouldcure all kinds of bother ,G. B.returns his thanks to the nubile to thepatromtee I„ older to' ~,, . i,1,,,,• fi ' • sudden rive:nd Kr
they extended to him in hndivldual capaeltv. and hones -

'-
-.`" some ' '.. "' " 1 th' ' ' -

the new firm, by the quality of their goods. strict att—en-_

Hon to business, and aecommodatim: prices. will deserve
Ponnlarity ot the discovery. -1, will state that in April,

e AprilitS4%. I sold over oar thousand bottle.: per Jay of it.
1553 1, peddled it and sold abOut six bottles per ti.t, --ill

ind command theircontlutted support. 1-40 13 c of the wholesale droggists who have been in the
• 111110IIT * LERCH. . business 'twenty and thirty, years. Kay that matting fu

Thatei•le in Ilarbertreand Iron. CT
Pottaville..binathry 0.1855 the :intits of patent v1,411,104was ever like it. There

for hunters. ......- CLEMENS & HEISLER
i...,.t;tnuanti,,Y.L.rsnalpprTitsefr,:rf I,f,ny.o.nr.ka,!lldtiuta,,rttreirestiy.
—but!since its intre.hictieu axes general family medicine,

HARDWARE AND IRON ST.,it ..treat and wonderful virtues have lawn found in it that
Street, a few doors, above Market Aned 1 never suspected: Iside) have constantly on hand a full assort• Several casesof-t•Pif,r'ir titll-11,11,e 111111 which was al-
meht of ',revs roesidered Incurable. hate lawn cured by a few hot.

. •

Smith's Touts. I t Axles and Spring., • tie, I.)'. i'. hat a mercy if. it hill prove effectual in all
Building BaterialS, Table Cutlery, "

- ...ases 'pi' that awful inalatly-;-there are but few who have
Shoemaker'sTools.• Pocket Cutlery. - aria more, lit than 1 have. 1 _

Piles and Rasps, i r Carpenter's 'fools, I know of several rases bfatropsgs. all of thorn aged
Nails, Spikes and Wrads,• Brltania Ware, people cured by It. For the various diseasesof the Liver.
Counterand Platte= Scales, Allen's Revolvers. ..

dick Headache. Dyspepsia. Asthma. lever and Ague, pain
liar and Polled Irbil, Rifle Barrels. In the side. Diseases 'of the Sillue,andpartieularly iti ills
Flue and Sheet '! ' Table and TeaSpoons, nasesiof the kidneys. Ac.. thi• discovery has stone wore
Cast, Shear and Blister Steel, Brass and Enameled liet• good than any medicine ever:known.
Tin, Plate and Sheet Zhu, • . ties.

- No'cluin-e of diet necessary--oat the heSt you get sad

Bar, Copper and Sheet Bras.,, Pans.Railers.itTea Kettles, snoughWit.
Pimetnd Bar load, Heavy Railroad Trac e s, Pirechons for itsc.—Adults!l one table-spoonful per day

Castings °fall descriptions, Itailmad Iron and Spikes, —children over ten years:, a dessert spoonful—children
!till, x.cut, mud CircularSaws Double and Single lettins, Oromlthre to eight years. tea-spoonful. As no directions
Butcher's Choppers. Cleavers Double and Single Plitols, • 'an 1)0 applicable to all constitutions:tat.° suffieb•nt to

and Knives. ; Shot and Mane Bags,„, operate on tho bowels twice a day.
Anvils and Vices. l',Vwdei, Flasks. ‘• ' • Manufactured by I . DONALD KENNEDY.
Blocks and Tackles, . Moderand Shot. -

; ,N,".120...11trr,-0 since, Roxbury. 414.1r.
Chain Pumps, ;

1
Water - Proof Percussion , . Price, One Dollar.

icon, C4ppet and 11 10 Wire, Caps, , Irharaale .49Pnis:—.New York city, C, I. Cllckner. SI

Catch Trimmings./ . Rifle 'Mountings. Barclay .street; C. 11. ItingTi 2 Broadway; Rushton At

The .4 übseriberoveuld respectfullyinvite the attention Clark...17a itroadway : A. B.;:k D. Sands. 100 Fultoii $l.
,

of the.pnbllcgortVrally, to the above and other article,' of Wbolesale agent, for Pennsylvania. T. W. DvOrr ,k
nardsrare, too numerous to mention. as they are deter- deas,l32 North 2nd.Strect, Philadelphia.

mined tosell as low 11.1 anyconcern out of Philadelphia.: - Per sale in Pottsville, by 11. n. PrLica. J. C. finghts
Aarid Li,1853. . 35.1 y . i tiad4l.3.4abesou. I -May IV, 1ti.55 '.n.-13, :t
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GRASS AND GARDEN SEEDS. }MUTT TREES.Agelculturiil Implemeut*,

1/4 .111. E subscriber keephrtud Tbuothyiiihtrtheri;F,CI/4. Whir f. ( v,.r nod Itt; trh •seeds. I z th. , r ‘‘ .o Gni-dm, and Field
will warrant to he freeh and izoh•l. 11e minon),re I, nll kindNu fFruit Tree.; rt
the are repre4euted,i A,zricult iiiii•feh.e;•ht 11 .h. ill lr furnlidied at nmrtulat 12, r
The iwedihmiti trees th.hirhy the suhseribrr
with Treat Qarv. Qtt:y front f:r,"ser%

standin'.1, vs not deal i!; pr..,
ciihwel!.in the um,ket front these who two.;
Out regard I. then charm I,y f he Feud ' Ihe pure Isis,. IfAvil g 11,.0.

,•g31.1.13, altero their. ti 0 rt0,...
th.,ir .lUftlity."),Artkullarlyt huge Qt. theThis is 3.4 rata tto :L.. A 1..Qit her F.a.e.dr or }rult rrrn ,In ‘,llll.rsearl.) to It.

MODES OF FLEMING
:~~

ei (tC.
we aye well n 1.., tit, 11,1f/ 0 t n,, Li 04 fit: il., tl' "1,,agree e*.tt tly la all the, i.l,n. ~,, 5F,,,, I ~,,., g. ~..t;sstsiiif. l:,nail et tliere 1, LI t,t-1,,, 1.,,...tt,.. 5,z ,„,r5 .,,c , ,s ss,.. ;.r.soset,.. xlLieh runt'

',.e, s

aria:L:l,s eli :1.e.,. , j,",..,,
.., y , tottr;

.. 4,

tem,. !XV lire alWil r; 1111111-e,i 1111 i ,•11,, ,f1,,,, 0',;,,,. 'olf
,trackg h 3 the di,4.1.1:,•r011s of If, ?";,,,,,,, -,,, ib,...k. 5.:4State ii,.tit,e to Iht,a,,Jl. they erne , o
the principle .toirpitil )otrttliol. ;r0;;, h ,„1,fgi.„., ,t,,,r,

,ace.,nr„,
Itbertilly tra:Aatetl. tL,L ,y Ilit. ;in, -1.0,1;, "in, s•tr'
In-prepare." Hence :0i Itialiner of ito•lll..t, „ '6 ,:

taken on alingo,t ill branelieK ..f the 1,,,,it,,,,,, ~„,1
utaiataiaell by suizge.,..tiotis. Li Apt . ~,,,It to L he„,,,,,,t , .iss ,.the.l,,,,teent.

lIZEI

The ILlluttiii statement. are 'worthy of
Lion. They are taken from it zepoyt of : 1/4 re• ttneetiti4', in the Plutiyhntait: \

Corn—Node Of Fr,dilej.-- .•1 „qt;,R. Fay, 4 i.run said he hillt satiStied hi re. i •••'"'`

that corn wit?, n hungry feeder. Ht.; makes hi., is ,k trich.turr.l,goverlautumnti..
poIC011ettur Urine in the i.'Pring, puts'vh twel" &'1"cords Of I. thi; acre'r na plow a or xtrre.
it in. • • til is

Ile thgdc na hilly, kept the lam' flat after I.: ii,t otAing in row, ! tio.and PAK inches apart. N firor,much 4.. e tva., made of the low. N„t
ten or,:tifteeti ,lay, Were elit,fled to rn, :!,- .1444out pus Lug a light cultivator hetivc,k,
raved tab.-or:mil let: the land cleaner.

Ilarit.yari manure wilp ploive.i
fall. It was eon,poacd it, the.lrilic.
plica the want, of the clap to a tail ile.tree, II
!pi doubt that ~1
same le:lel:Oil ashes. aliphe i at pk,i,E,ti,
it came up. VVat, ketieit,lo. •

lie 'CO, the ciiirn to the gri•iis.l
•

1-/kernel is glazed.. It is Plai in •
stand till iititliciently Itt. I
pe', ainl ,irie,l in all(t-talk. .1.1,11,k• :!'

tine i 5 thin iv:cured. • ~

The fodder i< s:iited. It r::.
feeding ,ul. A meal A
attllll' let on 1.01 For?
hotirr; It W11,9 the wait; fund of I,i•
tmrot~t=. Ile sec- to, cattle that or : li :.

C'
J,iThey:leave wale. 'llie :•

Not : ritye wag

L1(1:1h:1 thCri. wag a kiwi of ewti v..hi i'•:t• : 7
Sllgnr. The inquiry Ira., whelk.' it :,W ; ~,,,h., :';':
tisetti! hero l'ir Ti•rii-fodder. 'Ni l'.
. -/”./:',/:!'r- l'h•..i,:•of# $..1u,:.7;7-114,:l.,:.7; NN .i '..,r, ' t..i;

of Paw'litielii, mill lite coin eri,pwas not !. .lali,'•',L•t• .i. ~k1... 1Iv vlltteil. The, ii,c, of t 1r xrce» toitilio "i. mut,itWleiii"iti•!.. It (.11111V jil.r at the time, ou'r p 11.:!.., ~4.were :41 .'0 I, /Ina it wit., jtotAlic 1161,4 wanted. .:, inseiktion I til 1.: of it was lit:nitwit: Tottittow. • r., ail
11c well laTt \ea•• Linter.'- ..Pitiiiipha• • i';;lt," .„Lime" with great t•iiteerss 01? witriou'i criivi. 7 . :awl •r.

wal t great iiith'retwe w here it %V I.• usedt,0,04i.
tliti,tiamiir. lis t•tfeTts wa• /1-At ~, ,f,i I:: III.: ._:„ •*: I , "

ife ti-a,l it I,tr,i,
If was itatu'rtl land,

did tint
1g When the Bruin putout the erop 113,1011,1,....:.," rl .1.,,

' u. thirty-three 1 er veil t. mare s.dtereellis p'..-i '.: • liiik i .`
was 'tt,ed. it!) the 1.1• 1•Ifila .er.,p the ,Iltert,•;. a • •,..../ .t,..fr.t:stildgreater, It was a thing ah0ut,,wh;,;,.:!,,., ,,.:.7.Might ill+ illlleil deveirtital. It tni.zlit . !Iva tr 2, ,
:Alliterated. Ito h IVllliffi be f,r the i;,:ere•t (text
the mantifa,turer to keep i,r th e ~,„,,,,,..! ,7-. ,

„..1 handful in the hill w:t, -ate anti Hell,:e. ~,;,iyit,.pda.ptim.; with gasp„ :iii I.i. e.,rn N, :1,. k:i11,1, .1::', , j ~Y:,1 il'il'Y times the hulk I'd' ,het lids mixed w i:1, ; ~." c:: a; •

1 the tnett were iiii .....t1.,1 to I.,vvr it inch Bert 1,,;. , ',.. t..• it
i putting the e,irri in. . • 1 earl

t'orill
earn pl ;u0,
land tiv iit Ifr immure• MEM
si•.l%oti. The CUR' -t.
Wad,. td;t art, :Ma „!

in 111.• hill ket I.\l-1,11, 1,. th.t. -11, • •;.

A ?tr io fleo,lilit: Vitt- 11134 the 131,1 • -

corn ca, forty-'etaht ccotm per
tnatince vivar......• I I,i it
v‘ recliffiketi :1( tr per day. 11.4 1313 :

•ixty f-tti p.,t1,141, 1.11,11,•1 It:
ary whent,-01,1011.41,1v dry. tt.•

th. It. .t

th,'gond. 11,3dinz. •li.d it 1,,,1 i•,.. ""'t -: •
travel in M1t,;43,11.e1t. UI.I \

butter atol 11. n •

the ht.l.t.lott kr and the hs,t cll«v‘i• \%:,, it.
I.y tioo.e. I:tinier, who re,orica • i " 1. ‘

fottkr. Thuir rattly II
oi3 Solol.ertt ;%1,10., I I,' •
from II e sth to the 13th iit June, in .i

119 I. 1+1) n hith hit.' 1.e.:, lit ,/ 6r, t,

UI n th« drill- I Hared tit mut .
t"ul and eat ashes friFtit tart co • Z.' R
.Ir. Sanger. of Danvels. Lad tintu•
attics in this mixture with ;:relit

11i, increased their ainottnt "I ,•1011,
ht. ti ,tnitietietld feeding with green rt. ; .•ei!r v pThey increased for the tiO-t
There was ho tr,,nlde with their
wnrtl whiht they had( plenty Gf c,,rts. 11,
eatue Heady up to the'-he,t week in

PEAS Sllol'l.l, ue PLANTEI, the :0; U.;tune of peas, mit; ,d4l ttlino.s.t luvat

practiced, tit them allow two ito'lo-
der ground, in and awl ae they grOW,
earth up to than, ru thilitw they :41.3Y
I,eariug and .jo-t when', hey re lureituttri•liment. uu,trlure, Sc., they ttt the . .

hi/ 211,1wLr, 1Ji ruin Ity Illt,ll, of the dn.:, :.11:0-#

lithhily t, lf. the gr.' net. and the #.,0, 1:.., , 111,7” ,

.::. I,feet 1u doinji hipi-tily :114er ruin.. • , l':.•,• •,.• •.. • V.
the fart that the •Idtlion plaoting,alol -0:\ ,a 7.,-

i ,
up earth afterliaphinearke•all ihe r,l:, ItTr."',

the serthee: heeeeo enity netteriry, and iI.I • " t
decay. Expetitnen .-7,Tin planting fear y..i;•. - e1...
fliffcrent .11.#41)2, :hait-Oikhi;eh Oa: tle 'c t.-f;, ,,,,A.grow freely in ;10.1, ctrpirc. I,,ititly:4oo0:4,

at a , ;14 5"i'.4 one foot ; but at ill °now lime,,‘,O Iv., •1., 14-IPinka .
inninend planting in li,•zo•inisty-of ,oils. nt ~F• trittlto eight iwebei• .ti•ep; ht "0 itAtig. your i.• •tr'E,:..,,itvat6lcoma ns early :o whenplanted“nty t"., ,‘„ • ..-""in,,,deep—will grow stronger, produce noire, ..1.!1 Oh,
linue longer.-4—Ohi,, F“,•,,,c,.. ,1i...i,'6l,

~~rci~cs. Mlll
, . ..

,
...

TO CLEANSE THE INSIDE OF JARS :• '..--,
There is frequently, s'oute tr ouble in eke ~,:-.the inside of jars that have hail ,sweet thitutv,l' ,:

other articles put in theta for keeping, tm I .,'

• I -••when empty were; wanted lot' future ote. „

can be done in a,few minutes withtoit: -etw• lie%l!',soaking,. by iiiiitilf,' up the jar; with bot vt' ....,fitneed not he spading hid) and then stirs': Ooro,
teonmonfull fir more of -pearlaith. WWh..teti PM,.

the former contents has retained .rt,Att..z., ',,,l'ithe ,iiileS lied bottom tit—th e jar trii: !Iwo, I —1,44,be seen to disengage itself and,Oat It• , thr tlf4st. '
the water. ' Then empty- the jar at ett.',•,,,rtlVany of the former odor remains at. ~:r it. ..".;:r
again with warm waterand let it stand inel,,,:tua few hours, or till next' lay: then riot l. i''' ,'ll _', : .:

and rinse it with cold Water. Wash plot,!- tt req. ;

same Wanner. Also the inside of f.aqd,,,..7 Ir 1:-:
thing which you wish Nu purify or tole t:'.t.),4 ,'
greatte expeditiously and completely. If y.-• ti,-.....
not conveniently obtain pearl.t,n, Ilie ,:arr, :a I , -
pose may he inswere% nearly as iTell hy • -: f
thu VeSSC I, with grow,: ley. pettre,l ~a- .•1, ,;' t'ill ~

the wood ashes.
tither large vessel., lay mav he always tiger!. mt.),

.1, 1. i cp, ol
at mapFAMILY CAKES

I'ookirs.---Ono cup of butter, two cups of .S4C.I
one cup of coil water, half a teaspoon of
us, two eg•r,., flour enough to roll, 'and no w REA

Soit Wogerhcroil.- 1-1/ne cup' of mola,-
cup of sugar, one cup of= butter, oue cup Bbltertuilk, one egg, saleratus and cloves. tv,

411ty' stiff.
etroni etrkii.—=One cflp of cream. on, '"3

ne
togat, two cups of fl ur. two • Itaey. •

tiuror with )eteno.. 6 !kw e
Iklical, Cake.—Searty three cup= f ,I 6.- Nill4:

1., 1cups of sugar, three-fourth', eiti, .1 •tv:,: '. t.P;10:whites of six egi.::=, ..ne te21•1., ,01, of .cr..3w '

,Th„
half teaspoon of 1....41a, halt a cop ~1' 1.0., . foto.,
on fur Elavoriipz. Itonsernekers.—Otte pint ,of water, one .:, •.., u
butter, one teaspoon of sd.,l"o..to or cream %AT
"flour 1. 111t4h G• B inh, n, sittf :Ls ht.,,mit. Let A;
stand in the urea 211/t)/ dried through. TH4thi,

mhonot need poun din g. .. %LI
.3,

H. TII 0)1:1:S1 1'ml:1-KY.—Mr. a, •:wid.
White. of Criataultie county, New `cork. ' hil.t4l,
exteo•ively en.ga'ged in ,16 1, pibr... 1,,,,,,,,ry no To
New York City market. gives .the. 1 .n, •;6'.41

reetion. , ns to the inethoil fold,Lvol'lry hae:,..dt,tib.
sitig his torke)s, ,te.:—••l tie their fez., ar. ,Zretthem dy the heels, and stick them 7“ ,ll.r,
death. Ily the time they are entirely de 0 ...„'athem plonked pf 'the prineip4al part of the P '
er,.. Thee are then flipped in hot water i:"..;
fished. This leaves the skin' whole, •t, ' ', 4
yellow, and the body plump. If the 1,, -,.

redly to market, poultry, should lot ,'

only cooled`." Mr. White further ac
more important to free pniltr 'won
proper f,..0d than it ig t., feed pig, tor g

.IifiIfoVENENT IN guar.—Th'e tilts t.f

kap Imes experiment a.

and find-, th,,t the liddititm of thro•:•qu.,f
pound 'uf borlx to II411..11tiii Of 1,./114). If,:

b(riiing, Make, a saving of one half m

soar, and of three fourths the laher (4

improxes the whiteness of the fabrida bt
usual.eaustie effect is thus rPlllliee. l, Ii11.1t•
Ale left pith a peculiar sot
fearing n,thin,g• more r, he deAro 1 by z
ntobitioUS nindier-w.nnin,

CEMENTs.— (eaten —AIM? •;wra on
at work. u4o'either of t';e follening
I. Dinselvollellac in ":"

make a hq.iitl the • roo•i-towe
Finely pr w. Pari-
cream with water

ME=

111

Cl'ln run flcur tegy IN
large experience int"rm. that the

Of stron2 brine on the back of
rfrOLOacuteteityac,4 ,, 13ci.5110 cu.:


